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INTRODUCTION 

One of the most significant problems that the Depart- 
ment of the Interior and the Federal Water Pollution Control 
Administration have encountered in the setting of water 
quality standards is what has come to be known as the "non- 
degradation" issue. This issue arose last winter in the 
application of Policy Guidelines Nos. 1 and 8 of the Depart- 
ment's "Guidelines for Establishing Water Quality Standards 
for Interstate Waters." 

Guideline No. 1 states in part, "In no case will stan- 
dards providing for less than existing water quality be 
acceptable." In the Department's view, this guideline meets 
the Congressional intent of the Water Quality Act of 1965 to 
"protect the public health or welfare and to enhance the 
quality of water" for a variety of legitimate uses. 

In order to implement the Congressional enhancement 
policy, Guideline No. 8 requires that all wastes "...receive 
the best practicable treatment or control." Most States 
have interpreted this to mean secondary treatment. 

Secretary Udall, at a press conference-on February 8, 
1968, enunciated the basic policy statement on "non-degra- 
dation." Since then, Congressional committees, States, 
industries, and others have questioned the implications of 
such a policy. 

This compendium brings together the interpretations of 
Secretary Udall and other Department of the Interior officials 
relating to the meaning and impact of the "non-degradation" 
policy. There are also attached copies of "non-degradation" 
statements which have been approved by the Secretary. It-is 
designed to contribute to an increased understanding of the 
nature of the "non-degradation" issue and the way in which 
it has been resolved. 

Joe G. Moore, Jr. 
Commissioner 
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FOR RELEASE ON FEBRUARY 8, 1968 

WATER QUALITY DEGRADATION ISSUE RESOLVED 

Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. Udall today issued 
the following statement in connection with the review and 
approval of water quality standards for interstate and coastal 
waters: 

During the past several weeks, I have given intensive 
study to what has become known as "the degradation issue" in 
connection with the water quality standards as submitted by 
the States under the Water Quality Act of 1965. 

I have resolved this basic policy issue in a way that 
I believe is fair and equitable to all concerned and, at the 
same time, entirely consistent with the policy and objective 
of the Water Quality Act, which is to protect and enhance the 
quality and productivity of the Nation's waters. 

I have concluded that in order to be consistent with 
the basic policy and objective of the Water Quality Act a 
provision in all State standards substantially in accordance 
with the following is required: 

Waters whose existing quality is better than 
the established standards as of the date on 
which such standards become effective will be 
maintained at their existing high quality. 
Those and other waters of a State will not be 
lowered in quality unless and until it has 
been affirmatively demonstrated to the State 
water pollution control agency and the Depart- 
ment of the Interior that such change is 
justifiable as a result of necessary economic 
or social development and will not interfere 
with or become injurious to any assigned uses 
made of, or presently possible in, such waters. 
This will require that any industrial, public 
or private project or development which would 
constitute a new source of pollution or an 
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increased source of pollution to high 
quality waters will be required, as part 
of the initial project design, to provide 
the highest and best degree of waste 
treatment available under existing tech- 
nology, and, since these are also Federal 
standards, these waste treatment require- 
ments will be developed cooperatively. 

Because of the importance of this issue to the future 
quality of America's waters and to the Nation's further 
social and economic development, the decision that I have 
made warrants some elaboration. 

On the one hand, it is imperative that there be no 
compromise with the Declaration of Policy as now set forth 
in the Federal Water Pollution Control Act. This declaration 
states: "The purpose of this Act is to enhance the quality 
and value of our water resources and to establish a national 
policy for the prevention, control, and abatement of water 
pollution." 

On the other hand, it is also imperative-that the 
water quality standards provision of the Act be administered 
in a way that will neither seek nor serve to stifle further 
economic development in areas where interstate waters are 
of high quality. 

I am convinced that the resolution of this issue as 
set forth above achieves the dual purpose of carrying out 
the letter and spirit of the Act without interfering unduly 
with further economic development. 

A key factor in the resolution of the degradation 
issue is the substantial upgrading of water quality that 
will be achieved as secondary treatment of municipal wastes 
and the equivalent for industrial wastes becomes the common 
practice, as it will within a few years under the water 
quality standards program. 
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PRESS BRIEFING BY SECRETARY UDALL, FEBRUARY 8, 1968 

QUESTION: Mr. Secretary, on the degradation issue you 
talked about here, you suggested a standard for all the 
states. There seems to be a kind of loophole in here, and 
it says the change can be made if it is justifiable. What 
do you consider justifiable? 

SECRETARY UDALL: I had a conference with my people 
before I came down here. And in reading the language it 
appears to go up one side of the road and down the other. 
And I think if you read it carefully, and maybe let some of 
my people explain it to you, that you will see that essen- 
tially this was the issue that something was written about. 
I know Eric Wentworth wrote a piece in December. There was 
a major argument between Commissioner Quigley and Secretary 
Di Luzio on this. And I think in the main that I would say, 
although I don't think we covered the conclusion, that what 
we really need is not to treat the water quality standards 
as something that is hard and fast and set in concrete, but 
we need to keep our own position where there is flexibility 
and where we stay in the picture, we just don't approve 
standards and send them back to the states, but we send them 
back to the states with reservations and reserving our own 
right to remain in the picture. And this is one of the main 
things that has developed out of this. So essentially what 
we say is that it is our view that the law, the intention of 
the law is that there be no degradation, that we maintain 
present quality. 

Now, there are situations, however, that exist 
where, for example, there may be needed decisions. Person- 
ally, I think that this issue will largely wash out a year 
or two from now as we get down the road, because what we 
are going to be doing, if we can get the big national clean- 
up going at the rate that we should, if this new legislation 
passes, and if the states get in action the way that they 
should, we are going to find that our waters are being up- 
graded significantly on most lakes and rivers. And therefore 
the problem of degradation in many areas will disappear. 
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But there may be some of these immediate situations 
where decisions are impending with regard to proposing addi- 
tional uses of water. 

So what we say is -- we have attached three condi- 
tions. And as a basis for these decisions, the burden of 
proof is on the proposed new use, whether it is an electric 
power plant, or an industry using water, that they have to 
show to the states' satisfaction, and more importantly, to 
our satisfaction, that there are compelling social and econo- 
mic reasons -- this would be a first condition - that they 
are prepared to install the very latest and most modern 
pollution control equipment, and thereby to minimize any 
temporary degradation. And I think we should think of it in 
that light. 

And the third and final condition is that whatever 
temporary degradation shall not violate the standards them- 
selves in terms of uses. 

Now, you have to understand the situation in the 
sense that you may have water quality here but the standard 
is below it. And that is where the argument occurred between 
my Assistant Secretary and Commissioner, are you going to 
keep it here, or if the standard is here, are you going to 
let it be depressed to this point? And this is the way we 
have tried to resolve this problem. We have been candid to 
say that when we approved this first group of 10 or 12 states 
that we approved we didn't have this provision in it. We 
are going to go back to them and ask for its inclusion. We 
think we will get it, because these first states that were 
approved were the ones that had the best standards and were 
the most cooperative. 

And so I think we have a workable solution. And 
I think it also gives us more flexibility, and keeps us in 
the picture. 
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LETTER FROM ASSISTANT SECRETARY EDWARDS TO SENATE MAJORITY 
LEADER MICHAEL J. MANSFIELD, FEBRUARY 8, 1968: 

* * * * 

Before approving as federal standards those adopted by the 
states, I must determine that the standards "protect the 
public health or welfare, enhance the quality of water, and 
serve the purposes of the (Federal Water Pollution Control) 
Act," in accordance with Section 10(c)(3). The Department 
of the Interior is firmly committed to implementing the 
basic policy of the Act, which is to protect and enhance the 
quality and productivity of the Nation's waters. 

* * * * 

In those instances where knowledge of present quality for 
given streams is either absent or incomplete, it will be my 
policy to insist on standards which protect existing quality, 
rather than degrade. This is an obligation implicit in the 
Federal Act. 

Moreover, as our technology improves, we gather more data, 
and learn more about quality requirements of water uses, we 
expect to cooperate with the States in making necessary 
amendments to the water quality standards which were approved- 
previously. 

Standards are being reviewed in the Department in light of 
these principles. I shall insure that these policy require- 
ments are met before I give my approval and make the deter- 
mination that water quality standards are consistent with 
the provisions of the Federal Act. 
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LETTER FROM SECRETARY UDALL TO GOVERNOR JOHN A. LOVE OF 
COLORADO, MARCH 26, 1968: 

* * * * 

The policy I announced against degradation of existing water 
quality where this quality exceeds the adopted standards is 
designed to protect, for generations to come, the valuable 
water resources of this country. I am sure you will agree 
that the many clean lakes and streams of Colorado are a de- 
finite asset to your State. We are simply requesting that 
our mutual goal of protecting high quality waters from de- 
gradation be clearly spelled out and made a matter of public 
record, and it is to this end that I urge you to adopt a 
statement similar to that expressed in the Department news 
release of February 8, 1968. 

I want to assure you that it is not our intent to supplant 
State programs, but rather to assist them in carrying out 
water pollution control responsibilities. Further, I do not 
intend by the administration of the statement on degradation 
to propose Federal control of economic development, not to 
stifle such development in Colorado. Rather, I want to 
assure that standards satisfy the intent of the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act, as amended, to protect and enhance' 
water quality. As social and economic development takes 
place, the standards should remain a means of focusing on 
the potential impact such developments can have on water 
quality, of causing full attention to be given to this im- 
pact and means of accomplishing development without destroy- 
ing precious clean waters, of determining the suitability 
of particular locations, and of facilitating the design of 
such developments so that damage to water quality is mini- 
mized. I do not think that the location or operations of 
industrial or other developments have always reflected this 
consideration in the past, and the deterioration of our 
Nation's waters is the result. 

I agree that standards should be approved as soon as possible 
so that the joint Federal-State water pollution control pro- 
grams can proceed quickly and smoothly. In this regard, I 
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urge you to support an early public hearing date so that 
agreed-upon revisions in Colorado's original standards can 
be formally approved and transmitted to Washington. Prior 
to the public hearing, we will be sitting down with your 
water pollution control staff for a final discussion of this 
Department's position on water quality standards for Colorado's 
interstate waters. 

* * * * 
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LETTER FROM ASSISTANT SECRETARY EDWARDS TO CONGRESSMAN 
JOHN D. DINGELL, MARCH 5, 1968: 

* * * * 

You and members of the Michigan United Conservation Clubs 
have urged that water quality standards not permit existing 
water quality to degraded. This Department concurs. 
Secretary Udall has resolved this basic policy issue in an 
equitable fashion, consistent with the philosophy of the 
Water Quality Act to protect and enhance the quality and 
productivity of the Nation's waters. Before granting 
approval to any further water quality standards, the Sec- 
retary is requiring that a State include a provision for 
the protection of present water quality. Furthermore, the 
Secretary is going back and telling the States that do not 
have such a provision, because their standards were approved 
prior to this policy decision, to revise their standards 
and include one. 

* * * * 

The Secretary has stated publicly, and I believe this is 
particularly important, that this policy puts-the burden of 
proof on any potential polluter to prove his case to the 
State pollution control agency and the Secretary of the 
Interior. 

The Secretary has said, "If we err on any questions we want 
to err on the side of safety. We want to make sure that 
there is a margin of safety for all agreed-on uses in deter- 
mining the specific water quality criteria that are necessary 

to or contribute to those waters." In order to carry out 
this philosophy, another recently established Departmental 
policy sets a general range of acceptable values for the key 
indicators of water quality, such as dissolved oxygen and 
temperature. 

It has become apparent to us that some of the standards that 
were approved last summer will require upgrading if they are 
to meet these high requirements which we feel are mandated 
by the Act. We are now reviewing the ten States' standards 
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initially approved to assure that they adhere to our policy. 
If they do not, we will ask for appropriate upgrading re- 
visions. 

* * * * * * 

Finally, in your correspondence, you expressed the view that 
the Department should exert its full authorized role in the 
designation of t e use category into which waterways are 
placed. 

* * * 

The State has the initial responsibility for determining the 
use category, as a part of the standards setting process. 

you may be certain that in our review of the proposed State 
standards, we are very much concerned that all the legitimate 
uses of the waterways specified in the Federal Act -- public 
water supplies, propagation of fish and wildlife, recreation, 
agricultural, industrial, and other legitimate uses -- be 
considered and adequately represented. when we feel that this 
is not the case, we are insisting as a condition of approval, 
that the uses be upgraded. 

If the Secretary determines that the State will not consider 
the uses mentioned in Section 10 (c) (3) of the Act, or that 
the water quality standards adopted by the State did not meet 
the criteria in that Section, the Secretary than can initiate 
action to establish water quality standards. In that case, 
the Secretary calls a conference in accordance with the Act 
and publishes water quality standards which later become the 
final standards, if the State fails to adopt acceptable water 
quality standards within six months from the date of this 
publication, or if the governor of a State fails to petition 
for a public hearing. 

The Secretary believes that it is incumbent upon him to pur- 
sue an active role to the fullest extent of the authority 
provided by the Federal Act in order to protect high quality 
waters and upgrade polluted ones. This Department will 
vigorously pursue these objectives and we hope you will 
continue to provide us with your support and guidance. 
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HEARINGS BEFORE THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS, 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON AIR AND WATER POLLUTION, MARCH 27, 1968 

* * * * 

Principles: The principles which we have used in reviewing the 
water quality standards are as follows: 

(1) No Degradation of existing water quality. Protection of 
existing water quality was stated in guideline No. 1 provided to 
the States, which read: "In no case will standards providing for 
less than existing water quality be acceptable." 

Now, we feel, Mr. Chairman, that this was the intent of the 1965 
act. and we find most of the States ready to go along. We don't under- 
stand the necessity of disputing it, but I think we are going to be able 
to bring them around. 

Senator MUSKIE. I think, Mr. Secretary, that you and I agreed upon 
that standard before the formal guidelines were put together. 

Secretary UDALL. That is correct 
Senator MUSKIE. In our discussion we agreed this ought to be the 

minimum goal. 
Secretary UDALL. There is no question but that we can’t have a water 

quality improvement program if we have standards and rules which 
permit water to be degraded further. 

As we really move into high gear, we must not simply avoid degrada- 
tion, but we most actually improve water quality. There are many 
communities and industries that put raw effluents into rivers and lakes. 
Every new treatment facility that is put into action, by that fact helps 
to upgrade the quality of water. 

If we see to it that all new industries put in the most modern equip- 
ment, and this is becoming the order of the day, then I think we will 
have a completely different picture than the one which we confronted 
a few years ago. 

Senator MUSKIE. I don’t want to interrupt at this point but I do 
want to indicate here a more complete discussion will take place later 
in the record. 

Secretary UDALL. Our second principle is: 
(2) No waters shall be used solely or principally as a waste 

tier. 
(3) All wastes must receive the best practicable treatment or 

control prior to discharge into any interstate water, unless it can 
be demonstrated that a lesser degree of treatment or control will 
provide for water quality enhancement commensurate with pro- 

posed present and future water uses. This was outlined to the 
States in guideline No. 8. 

In practice, we are seeking, and for the most part the States are 
making, a commitment in standards’ implementation plans to sec- 
ondary treatment for all municipal wastes within the next 5 years. An 
equivalent degree of treatment or control is outlined for industry. 

(4) General acceptable range of values for key indicators of 
water quality: This requirement was formed during the review of 
the first few States standards. It soon became clear that the 
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was a wide variation in values assigned to key water quality cri-
teria - dissolved oxygen and temperature - by different States,
even neighboring States.  Some were permissive; some were very
rigid.  For example, deviation of temperature above natural tem-
perature fluctuations ranged from 0°F to 15°F to no limit at all.

There are gaps in our information on the present quality of some
waters and the natural requirements of aquatic life and the environ-
ment,  We determined that standards which we approve shall be set
within safe limits, rather than at the extreme limit of what we believe
aquatic life can tolerate.

In this way, if new information proves us wrong, any error is on the
side of protection and conservation rather than destruction of an
assigned use.

In some cases, we may find that we have required a quality that
may be higher than necessary to protect a given use.  We believe this
is a reasonable requirement to protect our resources and aquatic life
in the face of incomplete knowledge.

The Department has, therefore determined generally acceptable
ranges for temperature deviations from natural conditions and for
amounts of dissolved oxygen in al interstate waters.

(5) There must be consistency among standards of adjacent and
downstream States:  This is a very basic criterion.  We must recog-
nize that standards will vary to some extent in different parts of
the country and in States with differing water use desires and
financial and technical capabilities.  However, for common waters
or adjoining sections of waterways, the standards must be con-
sistent.  Those 10 States standards that were initially approved
are now under review to assure that they will be consistent with
the higher standards we are seeking from the States today.

Senator MUSKIE.  The conclusion seems clear from what you just
said, Mr. Secretary, that with respect to the 10 States you are operat-
ing in terms of the lower level of performance that you did sub-
sequently.  In other words, you shifted into a higher gear at some point
there and you are now requiring higher standards than the first one
you approved.  Now you are going back to review those standards.

Secretary UDALL.  Senator, there is one thing I think we understand
very clearly today, that we did not completely understand a year ago.
We had an oversimplified concept of the whole process of standards
setting.  We were thinking more at that time, for example, of the
States coming in and presenting something and of our rubberstamping
it and sending it back to them.

We realize now that is going to be an on-going process.  We are
deliberately singling out things where we don't have sufficient scien-
tific data, where we don't know what the answers are.  We are agreeing
with the States that we will not have approve certain water quality cri-
teria, that we are going to wait and study them and make decisions
later when we have adequate knowledge.

The no-degradation issue surfaced in November; we had approved
several State standards prior to that time without a no-degradation
provision.  We have gone back to them and indicated that we feel it
is needed, but we realize now that the standards setting is an on-going
process, and we are going to be carrying this on year in and year out
as we go down the road; it is not something that is done and com-
pleted.  I think this is something we didn't realize a year ago.

Senator SPONG.  Mr. Chairman, may I ask the Secretary a question?
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&llfitor JI~SJ<JL 1,ct me nsk tllis question which I think is implicit 
itI the urst ion that Senntor dpong Ii:la wised. 

I f ?I’ 11 \ collcur \vit!l t!lis idrn of wurinuing revicw nnd t!lc stimuh- 
tioll of hn ec-olution:lry proce3s of wntcr qu:\litJ enllnncenlent. At the 
Snmc t iine you have got to give the States something that they can 
I-CIV OIL 

SOW, IKIW dws it Elnta tr, that ? For esam 
is given R timctab?e to acllieve certztin per r 

lc, if D certain river basin 
ornlnnce, is it conceiv~bte 

th:li the tirllel;lI)le Kilt be accclernted at some time in the future, not- 
witlrotnntling the nppro\-31 of ttlnt tinict;rlde tod3y ? 

Sct~nr?; uD.\LL. As to the tiu:etnb!rs, we hnve had the genera! 
objrctive of ~ollcl:wy treatment in 5 pus, and I think the acconl- 
p!iAment of this dcpcnds, in the main, on pa&ng the legislation t!lnt 
we 11aw submitted to rnise. tire Fetlern! ns4stnnce level II~ whelp tltc 
COJlgJpsS prow it be so ttlat we call get t!ie construction proglllm 
goin- full tilt. 

1 t?link that unless we do this, it is unrealistic to think we can awe!- 
ernte t!x Limo plwse. 

I think. on the other hand. that if we do get up o full htd of 
sham in the construction program, and if the Fedewl Government 
m&es its commitment then it is foreseeabie tllat thrre would be, in 
SOme areas, an acceleration of the action timetable. 

Senator Rlrrrr. Mr. Chaixmnn- 
Senator ,\~CSKX-I% Is that made c!e3r to the States? Is t!lis policv 

clear in the Sti&s and to the polluters whose nctivitics may conceiL:- 
abl come under constructive control ? 

Lc reh 
3Iichigan I? 

UDAU Senntor, to give vou an 0x3 e, in tile Lake 
nfowement Conference, weilnve a time flume that 1. \-e r 

cl=r!y understood by everyone. Eveyone understands that the stan 3 - 
a& have no meaning unless you 81v2 going to hnve 3 pro&Tarn to move 
b1rat-d the cleanup goals. 

Senator Mrsxcx~. May I put one man! question nnd tlrcn Senator 
Bn h beenuse he has one. 

Y fy question is this: It strikes me thnt what YOU !la\-e in mind is 
t!liS, that tile first timctablc relntos to tire first plk.~u? of tllo p~~css of 
Improving wntor qunlity. When you speak of acc&wtion you spnk 
of mealter momentum as t!le next ph,xse comes along r;lther thnn n 
refnming of the rul62 wit!k respect to ttrc fiW 
t!lings thnt you hnre ~pserved for future decision. 

phase esccpt on ttlosc 

%retnry UDALL. You stnted it correctly. 
%ntOr J~VSKIE. Senator Bny!~ 
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St-nntnr B.rrr~ Thank vou. Mr. Chxilnwn. 
Mr. Scwtnry. this ~ti~&~ri nrceler:ltion which 1 salute you for, 

how can this he done still requiring pdlurion control and have it &II~ 
nt IOT-tiolhr COSC 3s eficiently ns YOU cnn -xlwn 1 can see the posai- 
bilit? if I were runninr! inclustq s. for tbxnmpic, :~nd I knew thnt .IH 
espcwtiirrwe of io Inany cioltnrb rror11d ntrvt the pre.scnt standards aml 
it \w*llJ be mtich more ellicient for me to $0 nIlend and go zii the wn? 
3s fnr :Id tire nrt 11.1s n~lvnnred nud yet in the long-range .sqilence nf 
ewnts tlris is whnt I am ping to be rrquiwd to do.? 

IIovi c;:n we urze indllctry to 20 ahrntl :411d ~0 as far ns the art h;is 
naIr.lnced. cwn th~u~ia tlris m:iy Lr 50 perwf~t rSrtlicr tll:rll titr pwacttr 
stnnclartl- require wllen p~tl itI2 goin, n to come nlon,n 4. 5 ~,~nrs. rn:r>bp 
111 VWIS from now nncl up tile stnntlartls and thvn it wwid be tltlll.ll 
m& espewive for me to go nhcnd nnti put this in tIie program! 

Swret.\rv tTn.\r.I.. IYell . Smnror. T alon t \r:1nt tn 9) i11t41 ton w.*.~r 
clt,tnil on titis,I rrill let my vspcrts. if you w:lnr. p1115ue it”furflwr. 

I think there is nn nwnrene:s to(lny nrunn, ‘7 inrilEtr\. rht tvc cllclll’t 

hnvc 2 or 3 vcnrs nno. \\‘e certainly diclll’t Iiavc it ‘brforc the I!lG 
art p~wd. IAlu5tr<twiizcs thnt tiiere is R new nntiowl gnnl. tllnt 
tlbr Con~r~cs mew-35 hwiness, that this is n rigorow prr~qlnl of 
clrn~~ul,, nncl Illat industry slmlllcl, in new 

7 
Inn1 co~~strllctiou. pttt in 

tlie Led 3rd most modern pollution co~ttro equipnwlit avuil:tbie. 
I tllilLk tlhis is generally ncccpted because industry. re.?lixc< thnt 

everyone under the water uality stnnd:rrds prognm IS roughly on 
equal fooliug nntionrride. 2 or, csn~nplr. t Ihc day is lwt w!wri .n pull’ 
nii\l can my, “IYe nre going to run nwn~. from 3lnlnc or Indlnnn or 
3li~~llicnn and go to sume otlter Stntc \vllcre tlw stanaldrcls nre forrrr 
antI wlwrc water pdlutinn control rq~~ipment is not req\~iwL” 

This is what used to be talked nbout even CI few yr:trs RZJO. \Ve still 
have the roblem of the old plnnts th:rt dial m-d h:rve ;IIIF quipnwllt 
at nil or t aat hnd f lr nr equipment. ‘&is is where the imlwX 1s part iru- 
Iarlv heavy on in ustry becnusc tllis is rwlall?: more wc’conomwl a11~1 
cosily to build pollution control quipment Into a ~A:lnt if YOU diJ 
not cn,ninmr-it. III in the first pinre. 

Here is where the pinch is and where it is difficult to get xtiotl 
thnt xvould be accelerated beyond th type of scheflules that we are 
talkiny about. 

I think Senator Jfuskie is right, that rre are going !O see 311 
ncwiexted second phase. But I would think we are going to b 
fortunate, economic and budget conditiorls being whnt they are. 
if we can keep the first phase on schedule. This would be my genera.! 

feeling about It. 
Senator BASIN. In other words, you would still wilut all of US in 

our pronouncementsand n-e would want all the States tour 
r 

industry 
to go as fnr LS they 

cf” 
ibly could as far as the not ha advanced 

now, and this is beyon the present. 
Secretnr LYDAL~. That is correct. 
Senator ~csxrz IA me clnrify that point in my own mind. I think Y 

it is a very importnnt one. 
I think it is our objective in both air and wntcr pollution to control 

and stirnuke tho policy of consttucting :lIi of tIw ttwtmcnt. t%hnoiogy 
t]lat is av.2i]:lble ill ne\T plants. It is COllceivxlJk that in a gi!w mhstry 

the state of the nrt may lo movin g so txpid\y that to t&o allvent% e 
of current techrrolob? may bo uncwnomic in the long run :tnd pwib y Y 
et-en a disservice to the cause of water uality. 

It is hard to envision that kind o situation, but whnt WOII~~ be P 
the oiicg with respect to a company building a new plmt nnd putting 
in 3 1 current technology if 5 vein htci- pii mb.icwci the prny:ui~ 7 
no the river basin invol\.ed nnd decided that YOU ilad to have better 
perform:ince 1 \Vhat would be the policy Gith rcspcct t0 Such a 

yht ! 
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IIIP:IIJ~ YOU ciin~lo it more ellicientlv nJJtI nt less cost. 
\\‘llzit tends to offset incre3+xl’ct?icienc:y is inflntion. Your crMc arc 

*-oing JJp for tlJe tape of fxilify that ~OIJ ace building. At tlJe same r 
1 Mm’, if the effJci&cv of v01Ir enginceriny and your technology is 
iJlJ~W~J\.iJl~, Posts USWi‘llV St:; 

Sow. irw;mrone conies 
. Jlht the Same. 

a OJJC with s0mc dramtiic new proce~ nnt’l 1 
! ou trtight whiwe 3 signific:~~i~ bre:Jkthrough, then you wou1~1 regret 
tlw. you h:lcl built n nwre erpcJJsive fwility. 

,\I! espericnce hns ken in this fichl thnt science just does not Ppn- 
erxlly work that wy through something I;\Jdcien and dr:lm;ltic-but 
r:lther through gradu31 iJnproveJJJent. ‘I%erefore, I don’t thiJ& Jnost 
iJJJw;tric~ we goin: to be i;t&cl witlJ this trpc of dccisihn. Othcrwi*, 
this l\.OlJhl b vev Lxu1 from my point of vJe\r becnusc thev would nli 
k saving: ‘*\\‘c nl’t! g:oiII, 
con&g along.” 

n tn wit until WC hear sonlcthin~ -pod is 
\\‘c would, 1IJweforc, eJJroiJJlter delays, nnd we woiil~l 

not Jneet our tlentlliires for iJnplemcJJtin q the water qunlity stnJJd;~rris. 
Mnyk Mr. bore or Mr. Edwards would like to add to JJJ~ com- 

mcnts, but this is nly gcnernl inipJ-ession. 
Senator XCSYIE. I wnnt to have a frnnk discussion of this point k- 

cause. this is obviously going 10 be usc~I, I ttJink, to resist efforts n~itl 
re 

I 
uirements for incor ontion of tcchnolo,g-. 
s it also true tllnt 0 Jcn Jlew- tech1Jol0~~ builds on old tdmolo,~ so r 

that you dou’t ncccmrily discwxl tlhe old lw;~use you have new devel- 
opnJeJrts and new ndvnnccmrnts? 

I would like to have Mr. Moore comnwnt on this pnenl problenl. 
Mr. JIo0r.E. Mr. Chnimrnn. if 1 mav, it seems to me that the queStion 

of the tcchJJology tli;rt coi~ld IIC :\ppliLl to waste treatment would k iii 
tllu snmc nntrwe of rcchJiolo&! gencrn~l~ in terms of whatever the in- 
dustrial process is. It seems to Jnc th?t ewn in designing a lnnt to 
protlucc n given product tile brlsincss fnws the prospe!ct that t R e tech- 
nolo,? npOn which its procc$s will k based will also change during a 
rel;ltJvely short period of time. 

Scnntor .\fcsar~ Of cowsc. the difcrcnce then? is that n-hen YOU 
talk nbnut the cost processes t1ut pJoIluce gwds. then the expct&oJl 
of ndditionnl profits or hifiler pJ’Oii& would provide the me:ins for 
Using the JJCV technology. 

Mr. &OlfE. 1-w sir. 
Senator MCSKIE. WJercsS, with respect to t)Jis problem, Lou don’t 

have to hare the source for finnncin$. 
Mr. lboac. TlJat is correct, but Jt Seems to me that the risk i- sub- 

stantiall * of the Snme typo. 
Kow, 1 do think that as R mnttcr of prnctice the iJJdustry ought to 

be able to rely with some degree of certainty upon the requirements 
that witi k imposed upon it for the future. At the =Jne time, it see?s 
to me that industry mJJst nlso recognize that as conditions chnnge in 
terms of water availability over long periods of time, and as the pnb- 
lit expectations or requirements clJnngr. they should k rcpnrcd to 
met those requiremcnt.6 in the Snme sense that they wou d meet any r 
otlrcr uircment. 

I dOqliJ& that n distinctioJJ Ir:u to k matIc ktween nu es& in:: 

r lnnt and one tlmt is priqwsed for new construction, because in the 
atter cn.w vou do 

fr 
t certain economics. Somrt iJneS intlusl ries dis- 

cover that thev can uild in R margin of Safety ia the illhid COtlS~rW- 
tion at II rclniiwly smnll praportionete iilcre:~Se in invcstmcnt. 

I think renlly that al1 we a~ sayill, n is thnt where thnt is possible, 
it wndd k the ktter part of prudence for the industry to include thnt 
margin iri their design. 
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The most significant l>oliTy 
7 

roblcm nncl issue nro92 nit11 relation to 
the nlq~lication of policy guklc ine So. 1 -1lt:tt water qu.ility st;lnd;lrds 
slkoulcl provide for the enh:lncemcnt of witcr quality, nlkd. particu- 
Inrty, that st:\ld;ldS ShOUId jn no CilSC provide for less than existing 
wetrr qunlity. 

SOW., it wns our vim- that this ws to start n clrnnup and to enlrnnce 
the Sation’s \riLtcTS, amI that esistin z water qiIality woulcl b 3 flock 
from which J;OU would move upwrd rat!w than wmethilq bene3tlt 
wlbich you might go. 

This bccnme know ! ns the “degrntl;~t ion issue,” and I fowul myself 
in late December w-3 r: 3 &ring Vommkioner 2nd n ret iring X&tant 
Sccrct;lry in rnthcr strcnuou~ clisqwcmc~nt on this issue. So, we 
\Vurl<~*tl on tlli.z, Mr. CIlnirnliln, ~IUVIII~ tllc entire month of J:l~tllnq-; 
w cliwisjctl nil of tllc facets 0f the IwoLlctn. 

In our policy ,nidcline So. 1 in the %~iklelincs for EstaLli&ing 
Wntcr Qwlity Stantl:rrtIs for Interst:lte \\‘ntcr%” ~‘0 told the States 
that stnntlnrcls 11:d to protwt cristin c Iiigh quality wateq 3s well 3s 
enh:iiwc l)rcwitly p~llutrd w:itcrs. Tlic question arose ns to how to 
intcqwet nnd carry ant the policy of rclrccting clean waters in the 
fwc of ncccswry rociclinl nnd economic cvclopmcnt. cf 

I 1l:ltl to civc intensive Study to tllis milttcr in order to steer n clear 
nnd work;lllc course lwtwwn wohibitinq any treated waste discharges 
to clean wxtws, on tlic one band, and Rllowjng clean waters to be \ 
de~rmlcd down to the minimum levels for sllpl)orting water uses, on 
the other. 

l * * l 
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Secretary UD.U,. This policy will rcqairt? clo:e Fedcrzl-State co- 
operation and will complement specific Federnl and State programs 
dc%igncd to prezeroe certain rrntcrs for pojterlty, such 3s that envls- 
aged bv the proposed legislation on wild and scenic riven, which 
p~vxlihe Senate I:lst year and is now bcforc the House committee. 

Tl\c no-clegxdntion policy, 33 well as our twntmcnt policy cxpre2zd 
in ,qideline So. 6-that irll wastes nmcnnMe to treatment will 
be treated-puts the burden on the dischitrger to prwe th?t hc? is not 
g0in.g to degrade water quality or jeopardize fny esutlng or po- 
tent]:11 uses of clean waters, or damage the indwnous aquatic life. 

~5 social and economic developments take 
P 

lncc, the stnndards 
shotlid remain :b wng to focus on the pntcntin im r act which such 
clwelopmen:s cnn h3ve an water unlit?; to rnure fu 1 attention to be 
given to this impact: to accomp ish dcvclopment without dpstror- 7 
in,n lwcinlls clean wnters. 
indusrrinl location:; 

* to dcrcrminc! the witahility of c!nrticrllnr 
and to fncilirate rlre dc5ign of such development 

~0 that damage to water qualitF.is minimized. 
I do not think that the locntion or operations of industrial or other 

de\-clopments have nlc-~~vs reflected this conwlcrntion in the past., and 
;]bc deterioration of our %ation’s waters has been the rcsnl~ 

In iml~!twwnting the no-drgr:Ation policy, we will lx working 
clo~~1.v with the Stntes through tlw cooperative chnnnels which to- ,orthrr we have nlrendy developed. We do not intrnd to supplant Stnte 
llrncr.1111.;. I)nt to nssist the St~tcs in carryinrr wt wrnter pollurion con- 
trnl rcqw~n:ilJilitic;. .\t tlw Snmc time. I think t1l.M. we have to bc in- 
\-ol~c(l ia tl;cse fnr-renchit?g decisions to acsurc tla orderly nnd rise 
&+f Pll,jll!lellt nnd pte92r~ntronof our wntcr rciniIrccs. 

\\‘p wre sia>\wd tlnwn wmewhnt IN the tlenrncl:ltion ~=IIC, nntl n-e 
11nl.e :11-n nwt delay while some States’wcrc act:rq nn certain revisions. 
Since the !irEt of the year, rre have made a rwmlwr of npprovnls, how- 
e\‘er, bringing the totnl to SS States and one territory. In many cases, 
tllere nrc some parts of these stnndwds which I could nd approve, 
and in those instances we singled these out for further negotiations. 
TIIcse nre listed in tllc status report which I have given ~011 and \~e 
would like this placed in the record nt this point. 

Senrtor ,\lusrr~\\‘ilhout objection, it will be placed in the record. 

* l l * 

!jecrctat-y ~D,UL, Mr. Edwwds will dijcusj our l)uqxnc in niitking 
these esceptions 

The status report also shows which States nlnw~~ have qcceptnble 
rntitlcgradntion Ianyqe, and which States hat.9 Iwen asked to ill- 
elude ri. 

\\‘o intend t.0 go back to the States whox stnndwls were npprovecl 
1st summer, based on the new policy and on the cs rirnce which we 
haye pinecj t~3 date, and, where ChlgCS i\lr! IlCctlc r 
we WI11 request them. 

iii tile ht;~~~d;~rd~, 
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We hnvc not pet formally asked the 10 States whose standards were 
approt.ed Ltdt summer to dopt nrrtid~gxilation Inllplncc. eSt*vpt rlw 
St:ltc of Itl:lhq I II~VC public-Iv indlcntcd tlkrt this n-ill I* f3pec’~‘~(l. 

l\‘e ftcl tll;lt we should wail before nctuall) wiring to the nthcr 
njrlc (&yqylollj urItj1 wc’ are sum of n11.r othr Clt~ly5 \Vlli~~h \\ C 
nliglit cons&r nece.ssny now in the lirhc Of suhiwons flOlll. %llql 
stnn&irtls n~tprovcd for. cnnti~wls Zjtntts. Our ConI is to wlrke 
re$wl;ll con61stellc~, nnd we 1l;li.e hen stkx~‘~~iful in large pait in 
this objective. 

TV0 l~:;~*e 11:1d mtwh espPriww in stnnclnrds-scttinz since 1nc.t year. 
-is pr.n. of t11c no-dcfladntion policy, rre hn\*e adopted more strq9t. 
Fct nt tain;~l8lr. critcrii~--e~(~rri:lll\- with rwtrd 113 rni1nrin.z dissolved 
oxygen and tcmpcr;tturo limits to es&tin z hi,zh qnxlity conditions. or 
to rlprtwling the+ for the bcirer protection nf vnriou5 rWpl*CC WC~, 
p;wticul:rrlv the fish nncl wiidlife rwource. AAstant Sccretx~ Ed- 
wnrtls will be clisca~sing this further. 

\\‘c Ilam corn lrtccl our review work on all of the States’ standards. 
and mcch supp emcntxy matcrinl hns come in. We are continuing to r 
nqotintc rrith the States trhcn ncccssar\-, and the time we hnl-e slwnt 
in nq=oti:rtion is wll worth it, w-2 fwl. lecnuse it hns lwlpcc’l, in mart 
c.‘~scs, to strengthen our relationships with the Stntcs and to cause the 
States to face up to n number of hard prDblcn)s 

It is wiclcnt that this whole standards etfnrt hxs apturcd the encr- 
gics nnd imq$nations of the water people in the States-Govcrnol- 
nntl lr~kl~tor5, as well as water pollution control oficials and privnte 
citizens. 

I nlight ndd that the bonus construction grants have been a help in 
brine,yn,~ support ntthC~S~ntolcvc1. 

I\ c are clo* to obtamlnq npprornble stnntlnrds from nearly all the 
Stntcs, nncl I nm now climiq for at lend partial all wovnl 
nrds of nil 3 Stntcs, tile Dljtrict of Col.lmlli;l, ‘IIN I 

of the stand- 

the first of June. 
the Territories, by 

I don’t knnw whether we can actu:~ll~ tucet thnt dcndlinc, and I don’t 
wnnt to make this as n flat promise. I do want to snv to the committee 
that we feel it better to tnkc 3 little more time 2nd iwl thorough alant 
it and be sure that KC give the Stntcs a full opporrunity tn come into 
agreemrnt Aith us ratlwr than to issue ultimntnms and fis deadlines. 

There will ho 3 period, I swpcct, 111.. (‘hirmun. romc .Tunc, n-hen 
m-0 will have left iL ferr hard cnse.s u 

r 
n 

deadlines. I don’t want to begin to ( o 
Khic*lr WC may have to put ame 

that at thii point hewuse. 3s IonE 
as we have good faith negotiations going fern-onl, as long as my 
people are brin 
desk, so that f 

ing in every week nnothcr State :q~p~~vnl or trro to my 
can write the Governor nnd f’ Trove the stankwds 

rrsunlly with some conditions attahed, I feel tllYk we are making -4 
headway. 

* + * * 
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SENATOR MUSKIE ASKED AN ADDTIONAL QUESTION AFTER THE 
HEARING To CLARIFY RESPECTIVE FEDEWiL-STATE RESPONSIBILITIES: 

1. In your JfafWW~f you diwn&rcd fbc “dcgrodnlior” i.sJUe and ifr reJduti0n. 
C’nwId you fvmimh thr Crknwiltfe with an imlicoiinn of thr rezpcctice roler 
01 the Drpurttnrnt and thr ,\‘t~fu in ecnluatirq [III: i~tlpacf nf n praporcd 
mwricipul or :nr(irrtr~oi jacilitu on cpplicoble water quality 8fandatdrP 

Answer. An rlth the cstnbflzbment of mter quallt,r standards. tbe lnltlal 
respnnsibllltr for implementing rbc standards pr~ram rests wltb the State water 
ttollutloa control rzeacln. In view ol this. we WI1 lIt*t be lookion to the State8 to 
cvnlu;tite Ihe iwlavt ul w;~>tc di-i4larcua from prnl~~cd mtturc~tp;tl ur iudrL;trisl 
flcllillva WI w:11er qm?.?litt st3ud:lrds. The Fedcml role would nom:ili~ IN to pro- 
vide tbo Stntrr rlth marlmum support in order that tbcs amy accomplish tbelr 
nr~nciibilltp in the moat l RectIve manner. Any Fedem! review would be done 
at no l rrlr rtape to avoid undue dcby In decisions on rcqulrrmeats. Accom- 
pii-hiaz nnr nbjecrires rlil require the maintenance of a clob;c and mutually re- 
qwtft~l r&tiowhip hctnwn Ftrlrrnl nnd Ptnte acrncicr concerned wltb water 
poollutiou. Tn ;I tnrpe estcnt. thii reintic)nshit* hn* been dereloped in tbc estab- 
Hstumnt of standards. 

While we rrcoynize the prlmnry role of the Stnter. the Federal Writer Poila- 
tioli Control Admlnlrtm~ion will maintain the capability of rerlewlng proposals 
and to make whatever ntitlition;~l few~tizntlorts ztrc required to nllow PII lode- 
pcndent judpneut concerning the r&cl of new fnc;llticr on stnndards. 

+ l * * 

DURING THE HEARINGS SENATOR COOPER ASKED A SERIES OF 
QUESTIONS. QUESTIONS AND THE RESPONSES BY THE FEDERAL 
WATER POLLUTION CONTROL ADMINISTRATION ARE INCLUDED BELOW: 

* * l l 
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AT SENATOR MUSXIE'S REQUEST A PAFSR ON LEVELS OF TREAT,MENT 
AND THE WATER QUALITY STANDARDS PROGRAM WAS PREPARED AND 
INCLUDED AS A PART OF THE SENATE HEARINGS: 

Duriug the orerricht hearinxs. l ditioonl Mormatiun war requeste4 ns to 
the WC of the IWIW “priruarf” on4 “sevoodrry” trenrmeut ns they relnre to 
wnrer quality standor&. 

Yirst of all. these term* were nl)t USA in the “Gui~ieliucs for EsUblirbinz 
lV;rrrr cjunlltr Stan~lnrrlc fur Intrrrtnte Water+.’ IF~IIWI br the Dcparrrqc+nt of 
the lrrtrrior in Mny 1’966 and rcrrserl in J;louary l’Jc;Y. tiuh4ine So. S pruvtder 
as fnllow, : 

“8. So standnrd xvill be rpprorti whicti allows nny waster rmeoable to treat- 
ment or control to be dlschnrted into any lnterrtnte wntcr WIthout tnnrmcnt or 
contrcd regnrdless of the writer quu)itr criteria nud wa1cr 1~ or uses l JopteJ. 
Further, no stau4nrd will be nlqbrovetl which do not require nil wnstes. prior 
to Jischnrz into no.r loteratntc water. to receive the best prncticnble trcntment 
ur rootrol unless It cno be drmon<trated tbnt a lesser degree or treatment or 
rontrul will provide for wntrr quality l nbnocetarnt commensnrnte with pro- 
posed llrcsent oud future water ufcy.” 

SNC llrnt nicreace here is mnde 001~ to “the best pracclcoble treatment or 
ronlrol.” IO cliscussions with the States and In public refcrencea this phrnst 
Lnr brcn trnnrl8ted to ‘%cconJnr~ trrattucnt” as n convenient or aborthautl 
nIv:tn* cbf stating the es?vncc of Cuillcline 6. The Courluittees of Cootrcss iodi- 
cn~nl that writer quality stnntlnrris shuuhi bear some rclntiourhip to the c\eTee 
of trcatmcnt lo be utlllred or requirccl. “Water clu:lIitJ stontlardr woultl provltle 
nu ruzinrurin;: bnse for cleG”n of Wcntmeut no&t by munlcil~nlities not in- 
(lustries. Such stoudnrtl9 would ennble rauniciyolitic3 f~rid iodustrles to tlcvclop 
re:tILItic plans fnr new pIntit. or erpaucled fncilitirs. wit&out unvxtaintlc3 about 
w38tc ~list~sf~l requircmeutr on lnterstnte wattrs.” (Senate Report So. 10 on 
the IWcrnl Writer Pollutlou Control Act AtuenJmcnts of WG. S31h &~~grcc~. 
1st SeMou.) 

“Primary” and Wvondarp” trentmrntr arc meaninzful to those in the nnter 
pollution control field. espcc:inlly when npplietl to muniripnl n-nstw. The ‘Glr~z- 
snry \Vntcr and Stwoge Coutrol Engineering,” publ~shcd by tbc American Sodcty 
of Civil Enzioccrs In 1049. tlreparc4 by 0. joint c0lutuittee rejlrc\cqitinz the 
Amcrivao YulLc Health A.wocintiou. the Atneriv:In Society of Civil Eu:lneerr, 
the Amerhn Vinttr Works .\e%lntioo. and the Fedcrrc tion of Serraee \VorLs 
Answinttonr t nnw the Wuttr Pollutinu L’ootrol Frdernuon) contntns the fulluw- 
foe Aztinitiotu : 

“Prrlminay rrro:need.-( 1)The coullitioolnr: of 3n lodu9rrirl wastt at ib 
source prior to Jlrchnrge, ,to remov? or t9 ocurr;llirP oubstnncvv inlriri~ii.9 to 
sec\vcrs and trcntmeot procx+ses or to eifect u r,artiul reduction In loud on the 
trentmcnt process: (2) IO the trcattneat prolcsr. unit opentions which prepnre 
the liquor Ior suhwqutnt major qwr:ltluns. 

“Pri~wary treaimmt.-The Brat mrlnr (somctlmes tht ouly) treatment 10 n 
sewnze treatment works. usunllr sedinrcntntion. The removal of n bish ptr- 
CE,:;~PC of suspended matter but lllttc or no collol~ln1 nncl cll.s..lrccl ntnttcr. 

Iwtcc-HMiota treatment.-Tht reoxovnl of n high percent:lge of suqpended 
rnlltlw and l rubstantinl perrsntnge of colloidal Unttcr. but little diisoivecl 
m8tWr. 

o*Sccuador# rccca~ treatmcnl.-The lrcatmeot of sewnge by biologicnl metho& 
after primary trentmtnt by wecllmentntion. 

Wompfe:c frtxfurcat.-The removal of a high percentage of ruspended. collol- 
dol. and dbolved orproic mnttcr.’ ’ 
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I rrnr scrrcnly ........ ......................... .._ ........... f-i0 1-20 IrGQ 
2 chhrmrl** 01 ,a" 0, IMIld S"qo.. .................... .._ .......... ...... 
3 n0.0 5+9m~nt~10n ................................ .._ ............ 

;:a; 40.:0~ :p:: 
4 Ctwnnul oralmtw*n ...................................... 50 85 Ib-¶a rwao 
1. rrr’*long wtrlldn prowbd ma Iollora 1 by 0hn $Monl,n1,14(L . . 79 I? 
6. AclwMoa slu6#1 Irrrimwvt pcedd ad lo1bw.d br Man udmw~lrllon. .. ii :: it?:: 
7. Intwm8ttwl ird Itirhm ............... .._....._...._ ............. 90-M E(‘: 9s.98 
8. Cbbwulon al b~colly Irrawd urw. .............. .._ ............ .._. ................... r-n 

While Intending to lntllcnte the- removal eficiencics. the Fccleral W’ntrr 
Pollution Control Admiaistrntinn hna nti the terms “primary” and “secontlnr~” 
trentmeot more Ln n nnn-speclflc. cenrric .sense 10 itlrlicnte two levels ol treat- 
mcnt procr.saea in II prcqrrssion tnwnrd more so~~histlcntrtl rnrte treatment 
technolncy ijroducing an ever hirhrr quality /II tlisc4inr:e Into the S:ltlon’s 
wntcrs tbnn in n afn4flc. preck scicLnlilic tenbe. The term “tertinr~” Is 
*enemIly used to Intlknte come trv:ittnrtrt procv*s lkeynn4I “s4vnncl;~rp” not 
regarded as conrcntlonnl during the tntt dcrodr of nntionnl rmphnsis on pollu- 
tlon rnntrol. Referenccr to “prlmnr.r” nncl “.secontl;iry” treatment hnvc produced 
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WC cl0 r, 
of ?wl~l~ L 

-nire tfiit 3 more preclcc. n.l&!r 3cccptcd. i&& untlerstood set 
tl he dtwl~-rl nnd rltlllzwl aa we perfect nw 9yfltcrns of pollution 
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HEARING BEFORE TEE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS ON
H . R .  1 5 9 0 6  A N D  R E L A T E D  B I L L S ,  A P R I L  2 3 ,  1 9 6 8

* * * *

WATER QUALITY STANDARDS

You stated that over half the States standards have been approved.
It is not true that 10 States whose standards were approved by you
have been called back because you have changed your mind as to what
the standards should be in order to meet your approval?

Secretary UDALL.  With 10 of the States, these were the first States
that were approved, we have not basically changed the approval; we
have raised on or two new questions ------

Mr. CRAMER.  Like what?
Secretary UDALL.  With them.
Mr. CRAMER. Like what, for instance?
Secretary UDALL.  What actually occurred, Congressman, is that we

went through the process of setting standards. We learned certain
things that we did not know in the beginning.  We surfaced certain
problems that we were not aware of and therefore we improved the
standards and we have to go back to the earliest States that we
approved in June last year, some of them, and say that we would like
to have a couple of changes made.  But we have not disapproved their
standards, and we have at the present approved 31 States.  We have
several others that are nearly ready for approval.

Mr. CRAMER.  I appreciated that.  However, I would like to know
what some of the changes were.

"NO DEGRADATION POLICY"

Secretary UDALL.  Well, the main change, the one that has gotten the
most publicity, was the change with regard to what has been called the
"no degradation policy" and most of the States are accepting this.
Some are arguing with us about it, and we are compromising, working
out compromise language with most of them to incorporate what we
consider sound language to implement the 1965 Act.

Mr. CRAMER.  Now does "no degradation of existing water quality"
mean that on a river, although it is adaptable to industrial develop-
ment, for instance, or farming or what-have-you, --surface drainage
is just as much a problem--where that river today is without that in-
dustry or farming, and is a relative clean river, that in the future
this "non-degradation" means that river must remain in the same
qual i ty?

Secretary UDALL.  Our interpretation -----
Mr. CRAMER.  Therefore that industry could not come in in some

instances?
Secretary UDALL.  Our interpretation of the 1965 Act is that the Con-

gress intended it as a water improvement act, as an improvement of
quality, and that the whole concept was that we would be enhancing
the quality as the program moved ahead.
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Secretary UDALL.  In effectuating the "no degradation" policy, we
had to attempt to interpret the meaning of the 1965 act.  I know there
are those who disagree with us, and I saw a letter from the U.S. Cham-
ber of Commerce yesterday on this, the legal opinion that they have
gotten that disagrees with us, but it is our view that the "no degrada-
tion" policy effectively asserts the policy that Congress itself wrote
into the 1965 act, This was contemplated as a water enhancement law.
The whole tenor of the 1965 act, if you look at it, was one of water im-
provement, water enhancement, raising the quality rather than low-
ering it.

Mr. CRAMER.  Well, I do not want to belabor it interminably, but if,
in fact, the hearing record establishes that the maximum value and use
of the stream can be achieved by water quality standards somewhat
below existing levels, then do you think that you, under the present
law, have authority to arbitrarily, despite that hearing record, refuse
to give effect to such standards?

Then we have other situations.  Let us take the State of Alaska,
which is largely underdeveloped.  They have many large rivers there
where there is no industry, no community, no pollution at all.  They
came to me and said, "Well, what does this policy mean?  That we
can't have cities?  We can't locate industry?"  We do have an exception
clause that we have written into the antidegradation provision that
opens the door to exceptional circumstances, with the burden, of
course, on the State or on the industry to show that such circum-
stances do exist.

congressman, there are two answers.  I tried to give you the one
a moment ago, with regard to how we feel this will actually work.
And as the cleanup program moves forward, there is room to accom-
modate additional uses--additional industrial uses, let us say, or addi-
tional municipal loads, and still have what will probably be a cleaner
river.

Well, let me give you an example--in other words, you cannot have
clean waters on every river where you have industry no matter what
cleanup effort they make.  Industry in some forms by its nature has to
cause some degree of pollution.

When you say "no degradation," that would seem to me to limit the
use of the shoreland by the control of standards in that manner.

Mr. CRAMER.  I asked you the reverse question, however.  Are there
streams in which you would approve some degradation because of
their particular applicability for industrial development and so forth?

Mr. CRAMER. Is it your philosophy that there are no rivers, that
there are no streams, the use of which by industry is justified to the
extent of some pollution some degradation of the rivers, necessitated
by the nature of the industry?

Secretary UDALL.  Some States have deliberately in the water
quality standards set aside some rivers.  There are prime trout streams
and your upland streams, and they have been set aside to not be used
for certain purposes and not to be polluted in any way, and I think this
is a very good policy.

Now, this does not mean no new development and I have had to ex-
plain this laboriously to some of the State people that were concerned
about it.  Let's take an average river that has several cities that dis-
charge effluent, some treated, some untreated, and several industries,
some put treated effluent in, some untreated effluent, and the "no-
degradation policy" there would mean, for example, that as your
clean-up program moved forward, and the minute one community or
one industry cleaned up its effluent substantially, the river would be
of higher quality, and the other thing that is enormously helpful is that
most of the new modern plants, industrial plants that are going on,
are installing, because of the water quality standards, very modern
equipment, and therefore the amount of effluent that they put in that
diminishes the quality is rather small as compared with the earlier
plants.  Therefore, nondegradation does not mean no new industrial
development.  It simply means we have got to keep a clean-up program
going in order to accommodate new industry.
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I think we can dn thnt. T (10 not thiltk this is g”ing to inhibit new 
iIl(lwtrr. It is :oin: to men11 tltnt new ind1lstr.y IS Going to have to 
pt in very pnfl ~oll~~tioii cent rol equipnrer,t. It 1s goq to mean tJl+ 
Gr :Ire CoIIIp to UVP tn ,net the rIe;\nrtl) program go~nz. I think. If I 
w ,I#) that. that in rlw:e intlllstrializecl ;\w;Is. :Incl along the SectiOnS 
of -rtv;lms i\lltI trihiltnriej where there will ;llWyS be sotne dhents 
nrlll *:lulM? p-dllltioll. we r:ttt still hnw Iln dCgrad:\ti~N ill etiect, 3lId 
II,I VP i)lcrcnseJ w;e~ nf t hese nnrew. 

111.. C’~.~~rrx. \\‘ell. m:l\‘he the rhirc of ternlilldn~~ is not too good, 
\vlwtr \‘OII sn\ ..llnlrde,7rn;l:rtinll.” nnrl ill tlw next Iwwth yorl SIM.~ “We 
rll’t? :fAnz fa’wnke znilie escelG inns like -\l.lSli:l.” 

$:il\lil;\rly, cairfrir;ioil is crmted in the cnce nf the wxestion 1 Ilad 
relatiil~ to ww 5trwrn.5 tllat I~:toe lint tweti ~levrllqw(l indastrinll~, Or 
n,nricrlltltrally. n-here ptt nre yin, m tn 1131-e surf:lce drztinn~e in ngri- 
cultl~re. You nre ,nninn to hnw wnv p~)lltltinn in indastrv no matter 
how much thev nre co;ng tn try to clenll it up. I tlo not think YOU will 
PVPI’ fintl n ptlptnill that iz tml pitt, n lo Il:lve n little hit of polliltinn. 

Sewelnry 1:~lr.t.. Tltnt ii: true. there is znirln to be some l lllwit. 
311.. (ktjr~.rt. DOVS t hnt meat1 ly tllese ~t:itirl;~rcls these new wcns nre 

not qnitlg to he opened and rlevclq~tl, becnune the result ~011ld be 
s~tncclegi.adntintl nf tlint strew-t? 

Secartnrr I’n.\r.r.. So. We don’t inter ret it that wny nt all. And I 
hvlieve thai this l)olicy cnn be eflectuate cf nnd that we can nchiere what 
T tIlillk Congress w-nnted without seriously inhibiting the industrial 
f;;‘;c‘;f 11 of the countr! -. I just do not think that this is going to be the 

Nr: CRAMER. .4nd the stnndnrds thnt hnve been set are that you pd 
.Scrretnr;v could mnke exceptions? 

Secretnry t?DALI.. IYe do hnve authorily to make exceptions where 
there :~re hnrdshi 1s nr specinl social or economic reasons. 

lfr. CR.\mx T le State does not have wcl nutlwity ! I 
Secrctnrv ~Dnr.1.. \Ye write this kid nf Innginge into the State 

stnndnrds.‘The Stntes Till administer them, nntl we mill hnre to get 
buck into the picture onI> if WC clkgrre with tlrc way that the State 
is enforcing the wnndnrcls. That is the rcnson we rrnnt- 

Mr. CRAMER. Why do JWU not. permit the States to having n State 
agency make those exceptions under certain stnndnrds, rather than 
gou,nsSecret?ry, jiidcing every singIt+ cnse ! 

Secretary L DALI.. IYell, I would expect nnlp very escrptionnl rases 
to actiinlly get to me, or even get to \YRsliiwtnn. 

Nr. CR.\B~ER. I do not tinnt to we the .i;t~ciNnrv of Intcriur or any 
Federnl ngencv snving to every industry thnt l ‘Y~II either can or cnn- 
not locnte” or ihainnv new fnrm cnlr br e<tnl)Iislwcl or nat estnl~li.&cd 
nlnlig n given stwnm. 1 do not wnt to WC this as s!rictly tltc .Secretnry’s 
power. Thnt is whnt hothers me. 

Sccretnrv I7n.w.. Congressmnn- 
!Ur. C&EL I do not think we intcntlctl tllat ilt the 19% wt. 
Seer&an. Un.\t.l.. I tlo wrt think we arc +tt il\z up tht. kind nf nd- 

mitlistrati&. ,\rd T wm~ltl prwlict. thnt in 99 IIIII nf In0 CQSH the Stnte 
pop10 merclv will be tniwlrlng Ilaw nit11 0111. pcfbplr. :ttrtl thnt the l0C:ll 
or regional level will mnke newt. of the de&ions 011 these matterSi. 
An11 we will be brought iti onlv when tlwtv is n htl orltrry, nsanll 
from sportaneli ittitl rotiwrvntiiulist~ flwt tlwe is a Ihrgrnttt esmnp 9 P 
of clcpmdrtinn of n +trrnm or ri\w, nttcl that tlw \vntc*r qnnlit? stnad- 
ntds 8-u-e nd Iwing JiCl,t. Sn we &w’t w-t~it to go in the htsttWC3 Of 
running this propam frotn W;~sl~in~tnn. \\‘c tlri~k Conpm* contem- 
plntcd that if the States would fis sttitntlr stnutlnrds, the Stntes \rOu!d 
do mnst nf the n4mini~tcrinp nncl the enfnrcillg, ant1 we wnald -get 111 
onI? if tlrcy did not dn their lob ri&t. 
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HEARING BEFORE THZ HOUSE COMXITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS ON 
H.R. 15906 AND RELATED BILLS, MAY 2, 1968 
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SO DtXR.\D.\fIOS LL\‘GG.\GE AY.\II,\BLE 

Mr. Clt.!31I:a. I undw~tnn~l that. IloWwr, tlint is nnt responsive to 
111y question rrlnting to the fact thnt you made a major change, 3s I 
constrnc it, rclnting to this question of nondczmdnrion. I do not think 
I~WI-c is :I question Imt tlbnt th;tt is a major change, without following 
the proccthires of the net or, in the nltcrnntivc, conferring rrith the 
St:rtcs rc]ntinC to thnt ncK major rcquiremcnt. 

.%crc!nry VI).\I.L. \\‘c11, I do not regard it-some of them mny re- 
prcl it as ;z new major reqriirerrwnt. Itltiilk it arns implicit in the net 

:I< it wns cnnctcd initinll?. \\‘c ~tl~ic~d thrm of it in our inirinl piitlc- 
lirwe. nnd it wns rncrely 3 mnttcr of cowtruing, not n matter of pro- 
p-ing, 5omcthing nw. It ~‘3s R matter of how wc construed the b:i5ic 
tctt0l’of the nct.nrtd how we iu~plculEntrd it. 

.?Ir. ClL\.\lI:R. Can vou indicate \rlicre in the initial ,nitlrlines tlt:lt 
\\ :I, cwtwplirtctl! You IL:\\ c it before you (hew, I Lclicw. I 113~ rcntl 
t lwni, md I do 110g. ccc it. 



\Ve IInw left the door olwn to the considcntion of anv propn=n]S. 
On the otlrcr hand. 1 think in most States vou are &inv to 6nd th:lt 

tlwe prime unpollurrcl St tams arc usual]< voljr IGst ;rnut fi,c]linn 
Strcnms. and otlwr streams, 2nd th:1t theg a;rkgoing to protwt tl,cG. 

Mr. Cn.\>itx. I umlrrst;lnd that. 
~;zCrrt3rv ~.~D.\LI.. ‘I’lley arc rlot pin 

I IKwl. nt lc.;-;t I do not. 
;’ to want irklustry to get on 

Jlr. Cn~xLn. Is ir nnt true in anv instnncc whrre the Stare nf .\lnSkn, 
or :lt~y other state, wkhcs to ph& industry on n river and there iS the 
pro.+]wct of Some tlrgrce of degr;ltI;\tion, t11:it it rcquircs npproval by 
JoIi inclivitlunll~ ns n .Secrct:1rv and not by tile State! 

~ecrctnr~ L-D.\L~. It would require approval- 
Jlr. (‘R.\xix. Iu ntl4lition to tlx .‘t;rtcs. 
Secrernry L--n.\r.L. It would require joint aplwo\-xl, let us put it tll:lt 

.!nd that WV that KC M.OUTII end up with the &crctnrv 111 effect 
hcinz sblc to tWmlie or not npl~rn\xz or ovcrritlc n Stntc chicion to, 

for iWtnlrCC, lncntc R pl:rnt. cveII tliou~h there w-ns siil);tnnti.r] sc\rn,n~ 
trcntrnent facilities provitlcd which tlwrc \vOuld k. On 3 river which 
would have tlw effect of nny rle~rn4l:~tion whntsower: nntl I 
cannot imngine a plant that would not hnve some, particularly now 
rrhcn you we going into thermal heating. If the rrntrr comes out of n 
powerplant heated, thnt is consitlcrcd to lx deg-xintion. I think that 
IS pending now in Jlinmi, Dale County, nherc the local nuthoritics 
npprovetl the project. 

Tho local pollution nuthoritiw np crowd the pmjcct, but it hn?- 
and nl-w in Orlnntlo-it does hcnt t le 1 wtcr. Altllouglr tlwrc is re- 
quiremcnt not to heat it nl,ove n certain Oegrw. .\nd the FcOcrnl Gnv- 
ernmrnt hns said. no, rre will not let you build that plq.nnt, Lccnu<e 
there is n tliermnl dcgmdntion. 

CE.\SOSABLE DETERZIISITIOS OF W.\TFT: I-SF. .\ ST.\TC l’CCROC..\TII-FZ 

Sow, it seems to me that eomcwlwre --nnJ I certainly contcmplatcd 
when wt! worked on the Clean Water ,\ct in 1%X th;rt ~tnn(l:lnls rrollid 
be set. that the Stntes would hnvc thr jr~rklir~ir~n to rlrrrrmine 
within reason where a stream sho~il~l be u4 for in~lu+rial lwrpow. 
the nature of that. and under those ,nuklclines. without having to conw 
to the Secretary on every approwl for every plnnt. 

Secretary I7~~r.t Well. they nre not. usunllp Finf to hnw to come 
to the Sccrctary for ap]wo\xl on plant.;. Tlwrc may hc 3 fw rare 
clscs that will get to my drsk. I think thr situation tlxit 1~s tlcvclrr~al 
is that as far as most of your State wakt I’ pollution coutml a,~wic; 
nro conccrncd, they have the sw1c kin0 of rsptrtisc;?lw cnnw kind of 
pcoplo working ns me hnve in the Fdernl npncy. >Iost of tlwe 
nrntma arc porr)~ to IH! xvorkccl out nt the lncnl lcvcl. The Stntcs nre 
going to have the main responsibility onto their standards nre 
npproved. 

I wnnltl predict there nre going to 1~ far fcwcr of these tmuble- 
son10 csccptiannl cnws that WC nro talking about Iwrc than nnpne 
rwlizw: lwcnrr.~e I do not tllillli that w low n ,m:tt OilTcrcnrc Letwccn 
\rli:lt the Stntcs want to do nnd what the Fctlcnl Gowrnment wants lo 
nchicve. 
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Mr. Cn.\utn. I just Rnrlt 19 StlV t0 YOU 35 one of thwe rrho tr~rii~~l 
hard on that legislation nnd n&tc~l in tNtin,n rmnnimnus support 
for it. I appcaletl to my cnIlcn~nc~ on the flww of the IIouse on the 
b;lsid that these stnnd:tnls rrnuhl he cut and hcd pursunnt to the net. 
nnd for certain strennts it norrld be ol~vior~s thnt it rrould be nrctled 
for industrinl purpwei and thnt the Stntc.;. under those stnndnrdy 
rrnnld h:\ve the final sn.s-so r&tin:! to the low,ion of those plnnrs. 

Son-. it. nppenn. Iwrever, thnt it now takes npprowl of the Feclcml 
Gal-ernment.. Ind the Federal Government is assnming by thnt menns 
the reynnsihility relntin, - to land uce, zoning, in effect, on nil inter- 
state streams in thiscountry. 

FEDF.h\L IS\‘OLlZY&ST IS ITASD.\CDS lMPL&ZfF.NT.\TXOS ESITt3TD OSLT 
IS cs CS.\L SlTr.\TIOSS 

Srcrct.2ry l.T~.\u. Congrwnxw. I cnn only sny, in ternwof Itow we 
nre ;Ictudly functioning 34 horr the implrmcntation of the wt is 
going to work out, thnt some of the fcnrs that some I~RVC, tlrnt the 
Fcclernl Govcmmcnt is stnyily in the pictrwc too much nnd thnt WC nrc 
going to rnnke the hjiC tleci5ian5, thnt this is not tlrc wn,s tll;it the 
prozr:un is working out in fwA. 

If we npprore the St& stnntlnrds and- 

Mr. Cn.\zt~n. Includil~~noJ~drprad.7tion. 
Sccretnry EDALL. -In get nnntkyyndntion lqw~gc with tiwm, the 

onlv time, 
is &en 3 f: 

rolxrbl~, thnt we we goinK to be cAled into the pictrtrc 
ig argumrnt dew10 

poinp to be tlu sportsman r 
s within n State, nnd it is u=itnlly 

:lnc tlie conwrvntion interests qyinct 
1n~11Mrv. IAt 116 l~c fwnl; nljlwt it. \\‘lrcn tlw nrglrnent dcwlopc, 
if this ‘involves the nonrlcprncl~tion issue, we may be brought into 
it. But we nre not sitting looking owr the shoulders of the States. 
Tllo+e stnndnrtls hnve lxcen npp~mcd. \\‘e do not mnt. to, nnd we 
eslwct to get in only in tlwc rnre cnws xvhcre then! is 3rgnmcnt, 
whrthcr the State is observing its stnnclards, whcthrr it is enforcing 
its stwidw&. 

It is rc%lly up to the Stntcs to bc vigot’nus &out it. 
Mr. Cc.wm. ‘I’ou are actu:rlly in it. Thut is 311 I have. 

XE\XISC OF ‘5-a txcrt.\ck\rzah-” w~rtx 

Mr. McEw~s. I do not haw 3 tnnscript of your testimony before 
the committce in the other bd~. but I have :L copy of Conservation 
Sews, April 15, in which they +i\y, referring to you, Mr. Secretnrg: 

IIe t~11d be wolrnl lhlr lswc bp wquirlnp that st.~~:dnnlr shxll include a 
provision to amure that pwnt mater qwlit)- wiU not be dugmdvd. 

I quolc further fl-om this : 
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A3sCrl.\SCE coscwwxsc GT.\SD.\lIDS SEEDED 

Coming back to the ;t1)proW1, I still feel, p:ilAy it is the old saying, 
that the lwst is tire enemy of the good, nutI ina$c we ahoultl scttlc for 
what is po0d and not iwccssnri Iy the best. 
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the qwlity of the KilfCT. even though tlic Nxtcr is still 333zptnblc for 
it.5 ctaktied use. 

COST OF CI.E.19 \v.\lTn 

In this conrwtiori I think it woultl !,r Iwlpful if somcwilcre nlong 
tllo line so11wl~00y put illto t!ic record. citlwr now or Inter on in tlw-Ec 
hat-in ,p5, just wlr:\t thce5timntcd total cost of ncmmplisl~ing our stntctl 
objectiVes is goin, 11 to be. I remcmher when WC had our flenrlngs 2 Tenrs 
sgo tlint we were t:illiing nbout Lake Erie, arid of co1ir5e the estimate 
of wllxt it is Fnilq lo cost to clean up Lake Eric ran nil over the place, 
so~~wbod~ Saud $2 billion nnd somcbod~ $20 billion; and tlq were 
not hnrtl fi,~urcs. 

Mr. Secrct;ir\:, do you have nn c5timnte of wlint it will cost nation- 
witlo to nccomplish our stated objecti\ I 

Is that fifurc avnilsblc? I tllilili it would bc 3. startling tigurc, but nt 
lea+t it w011ld put this thinq in pcrs 

Secrrtnry L,i).\LL. Our Jnst stllc y I 
jective. 

pl.itcd stnndards and lwogrnnu is 
in terms of tlw prccicnt contcm- 

8S billion for municipal net ion--I 
am not tnlkiiq about the rtorm dr3innge problem--Rnd for irltlu5try, 
$3 to S4.G bilhon. 

Mr. Ctcvr.~.\sD. This is just n be$nnitq. is it not? 
Secretary U:D.\LL. Of coufic it 1s just II beginning,, &awe this is 

rxxlly the backl(?~ l~twl~lem, ant1 instnllat ion for c~lx~n~w\ of cities and 
for new industrlcs, of installation of new cqllipment wiiicll irrdustrv is 
moving townnl nlrcntl~, and w are the cities. Uut I think this i:s a 
very uscfui rliscusjion. 

INTEST OF WATJX QUALITY ACT To VI’CC.IDE-SOT DD\\‘SGIL~DE- 

SATIOS'S STRE.\3fS 

Mr. JfcC.~~rrr. Mr. Secretq, I voted for this, and Ixtrticipntctl in 
its shaping, and I wrtninly, for m ’ 
mns gong to provide for tho dwra d 

part, did not anticipntc that this 
ation of streams that wera pristlnc. 

Wo wcro trying to upgmdc 3nZ not downgrade, and if the impression 
gets abroad that wo are going to bnclitrzck now ant1 permit intlustr?, 
facing tho instnllation of expensive cquipmcnt, go up to somo trout 
stream nnd locntc there., then wo are going to bo just going bnclarord. 

,\ntl I rend that Dusmc3 \\‘cck story, too, and I nm wry irnl)~r~d 
rvitli whnt industry is doing. I think, for out reason, they fwl t lint tllij 
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committee and the Fe&ml Go\w11mrtrt nnd tire States are serious 
about this, and thy nil: not o wing to permit tlic dcgrnll;iCio11 of 
st reans. 

Sow, if n-e go b:rck n step. ns I think this whole npprowh is, tlrat wc 
;1re gyinz to rctiru ewryrh1ng. -\nd 1 think implicit in tJ1e pJ~tJosoptl~ 
of this whole approd~ is that we are not ,~OIII~ to stand bv and Ict 
every trout sttwm be loc:&xl into n millstrc:lm. I do not tkirlc it is 
vice verq and I think that. somebody \rho feels that way should state 
that view. 

I think Mr. \\‘alJie has 3 comment. 

“SD Dl:GR.\D.\TlOS” IJGtS SOT .\lF..\.\’ cLe.\?ic:F 0)’ A cl’fl”S F’DLLITTIOS SD 
TII.\T ISDCdTRY JI.\Y FOLLCTE 

,\lr. \\‘.\r.o~e. Jlr. Secret;1ry. I w:iS n little Lit concrrned tvith Four 
;lltarver of prr prv-ctlt policy 011 dqrAtio11. I Jrnppen to support it 
3s it \V:IS nn11ounccd, but I gntliciwl, in your colloquy with a nirinbw 
of tl,e co1wnittce, thst ~011 Irave cstnbli-lrcd 3. wlnciplc that if the 
II11tlbo11 I:ivcr is using, i’or pir[m~Cs of thi; nun Of!‘! t percc11tn,nc\vis~, 
1~~1) perrccnt polluted now, ntld ~011 stop a city dumlnng in 10 percent 
of tll:lt 100 lwrwnt, that you olwii up tlrnt ,ctiwm for 10 percent moir! 
poll111 inn from industry. 

I gathered, what ~011 n1r cn.viw, thnt if you stopped ram- sewnge 
flmll hvillg into tl~e 1111tlml froln a city, you have t:1ereby cleaned 
the‘ Arcnin up.say, 10 pcrccnt, so you cnn now permit industry to locate 
n11t1 lwllutc tlrc stream tl1nt 10 percent that you cleared up by pre- 
\.cltti1tg fltecitr from polluti11g it. 

I holw that IS not tlic policy, and I hope I misunderstood you. 
It weins to me you arc not nccomplishin~ nnpthing, esccpt you are 

sulktituti11g for raw sewnze indwtrinl l~olliition. If your policy of 
prc\.c11tin,g degradntio11 of the wntc1s lrns nny meaning, 1t would seem 
to me that you do not, by prewntirt,g enc. pollukr to olwii up the 
lx1IIg11ne for another >nllutcr to tnkc his position. 

Sccrctniy Un.ar.. 6 ongrecwinp, I wns csplni11iag wlint is in effect 
t!ie floor problem ns far 1s the water pollution cleanup is concerned. 
Let III~ give you the whole picture. 

And the point I wx3 tryin, ‘* to make to Congwsmnn lIcEKen is 
that most, of our rivers wxl l:1l;cs in this country to&y nre Jx1dly 
polluted. If we mount Clic type of vi, “‘wow program that some of the 
.Statcs are pcttirrc rmtlr to (In, Ned that we can do with the l~gislntion 
pending before tliisco1iimittee. what we are.going to see is 3 signifknt 
clen:iup in terms of the qwlity of water 111 this country. 

I L w this is going to Ilnppm. This is the purpose of the whole 

v 
I. We nw 

2iix going to 
::jiiig to significantly iinprove the quality of wnters. 

The clennup 
, .din up estuaries. 
in nil cnscs will not be 100 pwcent, becnu-w we do not 

Irn\x2 that good of technology nt this point. l{ut it will be 0, wry signifi- 
cnnt clcnnu . 

As n rcsu r L, this polic):thnt we hnd tn tlccide, with rcpnrd to city-ncln- 
tion and whnt the floor IS, was this. \\‘ere we to interpret tl1is act and 
to nlqmxe d~~~clm~ls that woultl nctii:illy gi\.e people R licc11.v to 
tlcgrntlc the wntrrs in any pnrticulnr areas! \\‘c did 11ot think the 
Congress intended so. 
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?‘IIc rewlt is tli;lt lltttlcr ttti5 1iro~r:iin pu wii li:tve iie:v iiidrl5t.r~. 
311tl vnu arc *till pirig to lb;t\,e n lbi4iire nf wtrcr qil:tlit,v IWIII~ 
ri~tiiti~xnrl~ iin1,lwvrd, so tll;it tlrcrr is no cnlli5ioii between the two 
if n-c c’nrrv IJII~ wtir 1mwtni5 iii ttw rigllt wty. .\iid h is not :lIl 
eirl~r nr 5;tll:\tinii. It il; n w;itter of tlniti g our jolt. of rneetitif tile t.v1w 
nf st:lmlnrcls tli;tt wt ;trc tnlkinf :ilmlit nrltl nf *ciiig :I \.ery sifnificnvf 
ntld nnrnitlf iit~l~ro~~ci~~ci~t of the w:lter qiinlitv in this cnuiltr-;. 

>Ir. .\[~~.\if~t~i~. I(10 mt ll~ii~li tllc pilllic Id, ’ ‘wii~g tn stninl t.v wl~ilc 
\vc trv tn i~~~~dr tlwe 5trc;iibi~, wllile n\er Iiwe tliey 31.e tlow1igt3cli11~ 
thqse [indicnting]. 

$-EDCRAL-STATE CDDl’F.lL\TlOS XS EST.\lILISiIZItST OF W.\TER Qr.\l.lT\ 

STASD.\RDS IS C.rl.IFORSIA 

Jfr. \\‘.tt.t~r:. >f:~y 1 ;tl-j ;ttltl. >[I.. . Cr~~i.rt;it.v. thtt iii terms nf at Iwit 
tlw Srntc of (‘nlif~wtlin. t!re c4nbli41111ei1t nf tlte rvnt*r quali!! xt:ind- 
nixI< iaii~lcr the nr,t lens l):mlw(lwl ptwiscl~ :ts y011 Ilnve nlitliiml. niitl 
it1 nrltlitioll wl~crr :II~IS in CalifnrlIin have hncl tlisn,nreernellt witJl tile 
ntnntl:ttd~ ednl~liAx1 Iby the .Stntc--niirl I rclircseiit one such ;iiw- 

t]lC h’.SilJility tll:lt ynll ~la\x! ildk~t~t~ as &SiralJk ill tel~ll~s Of aiTi\.iilp 

nt :I tlccisinn wi5 lwo\~i~led n11r nrc;i . .\td ~72 wci’e pwtllittcd tlie 01)1wr- 
tlltlity to premlt to your Dcprtnwnt it1 .grrnt dct:lil our oljcctinrs 
to t11e propsnl. nittl I wnilltl say nt le:iX in trrnis of C:iliforili;l tlmt 
tllc wt. in cstnlAi~l~ing tlwe water qii;tlit.y stnntlards Iins her; iilrlbie- 
mentcd 11 * your Departrrtent to tile sntl~fwtinn of everyone in tl:r 
State, :llt ~oncll the drcisiorrs rn;ty not he sat isfwtnr?, Lilt tile op1w- i 
tiiliity to effect ni~tl to pz~‘t~:tlc II:I< IWII :tIfcnxlsvl tis in full degree. 

hcwtnry I~D.\r.r.. Cott,y~e~~~~t:~r~ \\‘;ihlie 11:is iii Itis district orit! nf 
ttir ino-t serious plJ\Jkllw iti tltc wl~nlc .St;ttc: of Cnlifuwi;r. It is tlte 
t,vlw nf prol~lrnl. Iiowvcr. th:tt we do not ltnvc :tll the nwwers tn. \\‘c 
11:tve lint tleveln1wct a ~nliiticw. \\‘P ~v~11111 ilot tlvcide this. .\ntl tllercfnre 
wlvii it mile to tltis lirnlhi we did lint :tp1lrnve it or disnlqwove it. 
\\‘e srticl Ict us corltirme to work witIt it, :III~ we will try to work nut :t 
snhtim. nnd tlieu we will tlcriclc. 

1 tliiilk this is tlic nilly iatinm~l cniiiIwmwiw ap~ii-odl for ‘it. 
>fr. \\‘AI.DlE. 1 tllirbk $0 too, and I wnntcd it for the record. 
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EXCERPTS OF REMARKS BY SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR STEWART L. 
UDALL TO THE 24TH WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE OF THE ADVERTISING 
COUNCIL, WASHINGTON, D.C., MAY 7, 1968 

I will predict that during the next several months you 
will be hearing and reading much about a new addition to the 
vocabulary of concerned Americans. That word is degradation. 

In my lexicon degradation is the slow, insidious erosion 
of this Nation's great natural resources. 

It means their ultimate destruction. 

In the Interior Department, degradation these days refers 
to the threatened deterioration of our priceless water treasures. 
It refers to a recently announced policy of mine which very 
simply says that we will no longer permit the quality of a 
clean stream to be lowered, except where it is socially and 
economically justified and that the lowering-or degradation-- 
will not interfere with presently existing uses of those waters. 

There are some who are rising up to oppose this policy. 
This is unfortunate. If the opposition gathers enough 
momentum, it could set the big water clean up back twenty years- 
And that would be tragic. Much of the reason for the opposition. 
is a misplaced fear that we are retarding economic growth by 
insisting on cleaner water. 

That is simply not true. Let me be absolutely clear about 
this. The non-degradation policy--as it has come to be called-- 
means increasing the value of clean water by preventing pollu- 
tion. At the same time it provides the States with a margin 
for further social and economic development. Some of the 
States and some industries are saying it's an economic and 
social roadblock. 

Just the opposite is true. The policy will help assure 
water supply for further social and economic development. 
And by asking for the best treatment methods for polluted 
waters, 

value. 
we enhance the quality of the water and therefore its 
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I believe in the non-degradation policy. It is econo- 
mically and socially sound. It is positive in its approach. 
It is based on the premise that clean water is an economic 
and social necessity. It now needs the support of industry. 
It needs the support of the States, and the cities. It needs 
the support of people in advertising and the related professions. 
In short, we need your help and we would welcome your advice. 
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REMARKS BY MAX N. EDWARDS, ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 
FOR WATER POLLUTION CONTROL, BEFORE THE FONTANA CONSERVATION 
ROUNDUP, FONTANA DAM, NORTH CAROLINA, MAY 17, 1968 

* * * * 

Interpreting the language of the statute (PL 89-234 
Water Quality Act of 1965) set off a controversy among all 
water users which was resolved on February 8, 1968, by 
Secretary Udall's "nondegradation" statement. It was so 
named because (following approval of some of the initial 
standards in 1967) some of the mindful conservationists in 
this very audience vigorously protested that the Department 
was approving standards which permitted a lowering or degra- 
dation of existing water quality. Our critics were quick to 
remind us that we were ignoring the Congressional mandate 
to "enhance the quality of water." 

* * * * 

. . . When it can be shown that necessary economic or social de- 
velopment justifies a reduction of water quality and that 
such reduction will not interfere with existing uses, a 
lowering of water quality will be permitted (if the new in- 
dustry is willing to install the best practicable means of 
treatment to minimize its abuse of such high quality water). 

Most segments of society have accepted the standards 
approach as a logical battle plan to attack one of the most 
critical domestic problems facing this country. Almost every 
state is to be congratulated for a genuine spirit of cooper- 
ation and a keen sense of purpose to accomplish the task at 
hand. Industry, too, should be lauded for seeking to upgrade 
its treatment technology to meet water quality standards. 
And for the most part business is moving forward willingly. 
As an example of a healthy attitude toward clean water, I am 
told that capital spending for the control of both air and 
water pollution by the business community will show a marked 
increase in 1968. Estimates given me show the chemical 
industry spending 42% more for water pollution control this 
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year than in 1967. For the same purpose textiles will in- 
crease its funding 136%, the mining industry-51%, electric 
and gas utilities 32% and fabricated metals and instrument 
makers will be up 64%. 

In administering the Water Quality Act we are of course 
not without our critics. Some have accused the Department of 
usurping the states' authority and others complain that we 
have formulated national water quality standards. 

This is not true. Be have been continually aware that 
the primary responsibility for establishing these standards 
rests with the states. Our policies, consistent with both the 
language and the spirit of the Congressional mandate, are 
designed to protect this principal responsibility. I want to 
make it perfectly clear that the standards are not identical. 
The wide variety of differences in the standards is reflected 
in the many designated uses of water, the nature of the water 
resource, climate, population, industrial activity and a host 
of other variables. No national standard is intended and 
when the states adopt standards of their own which meet the 
terms of the Act they are approved. 
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REMARKS BY JOE G. MOORE, JR., COMMISSIONER, FEDERAL WATER 
POLLUTION CONTROL ADMINISTRATION, BEFORE THE 3RD ANNUAL 
COLORADO WATER RESOURCES CONFERENCE, COLORADO STATE 
UNIVERSITY, FORT COLLINS, COLORADO, JUNE 19, 1968 

* * * * 

I do not believe that the non-degradation policy an- 
nounced earlier this year by Secretary Udall should be or 
can be reversed or ignored. My reason: The policy stands 
for clean water: it bars degradation of clean water, and 
American public opinion generally supports this concept. 
It is as simple as that. 

You will agree, I know, that the success of the national 
water pollution control effort is dependent on cooperation 
between the States and the Federal Government, on productive 
Federal-State relations. 

You will also agree, I think, that productive Federal- 
State relations in water pollution control and related as- 
pects of water quality management are dependent on substan- 
tial agreement as to both objectives and means for achieving 
them. 

There is substantial agreement between the States and 
the Federal Government on water pollution control objectives, 
growing out of the overwhelming desire of the American 
people for an abundant supply of clean water for present and 
future uses. 

This, then, brings us to the question of specific steps, 
the means to get where we all want to go. This, after all, 
is the ultimate test of our effectiveness. And here, too, 
I believe the States and the Federal Government are much 
closer together than some of the things that have been said 
about the Department's non-degradation policy might lead 
one to think. 
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I think everyone is agreed on two basic points. The 
first is that dirty water should be made as clean as possible 
as rapidly as possible. The second is that clean water should 
be kept as clean as possible. I think that's what the people 
want. I believe that's what the States want. I know that's 
what the Federal Government wants. 

All right, how do we accomplish these two objectives? 
The only way I know it can be done is to reduce, control, and 
prevent pollution. In the case of already polluted waters, 
it means moving up as fast as we can to the best practicable 
levels of treatment -- all up and down the river, all around 
the lake. In the case of a new urban development or a new 
industry on a high-quality lake or stream, it means starting 
with the best practicable levels of treatment. 

This is what the water quality standards program is 
all about. And this is what the non-degradation policy is 
all about. 

To the best of my knowledge there is no fundamental 
disagreement with the non-degradation principle. What many 
of the States are objecting to is the implication, as they 
see it, that any new development involving a discharge into 
high-quality water will require concurrent approval of both 
the State water pollution control agency and the Department 
of the Interior. The charge has been made that this would, 
in effect, make the Department of the Interior a licensing 
agency for any new urban or industrial development on inter- 
state waters whose quality is better than the applicable 
standards required for those waters. 

This simply would not be the case. It, is our intent 
that the States will be the licensing agencies when it comes 
to new developments on high-quality interstate waters. 

The non-degradation policy is not intended to Place 
economic development in irons. But it is intended to prevent 
any repetition of the gross debasement of our water resources 
which this country has witnessed in this century. It will 
help assure water supplies of adequate quality for further 
social and economic development. 
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Secretary Udall told the House Committee on Public 
Works on April 23: 

"I do not think this (the non-degradation policy) is 
going to inhibit new industry. It is going to mean that 
new industry is going to have to put in very good pollution 
control equipment. I think, if we do that, that in these 
industrialized areas, and along the sections of streams and 
tributaries where there will always be some effluents and 
some pollution, we can still have non-degradation in effect, 
and have increased uses of these waters." 

Certainly, a strong non-degradation policy is critically 
essential to the success of our national water pollution 
control program. Without this concept we would be on a 
treadmill. Making little headway. Cleaning up dirty water 
while clean water gets dirty. 

* * * * 
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REMARKS BY MAX N. EDWARDS, ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 
FOR WATER POLLUTION CONTROL, AT THE 153RD MEETING OF THE 
MISSOURI BASIN INTER-AGENCY COMMITTEE, JACKSON LAKE LODGE, 
GRAND TETON NATIONAL PARK, WYOMING, JUNE 27, 1968 

* * * * 

The "Anti-Degradation" Standard 

As I indicated earlier, I wanted to save my remarks 
on the "anti-degradation" issue until last. It is the one 
subject of greatest concern to us at the moment because it 
is the one subject most seriously misunderstood. The one 
basic question before the house is: "Do we devote our 
collective energy to cleaning up our polluted waters, and 
in the process do nothing to protect those which have 
remained unpolluted?" 

* * * * 

There are some waters, and the States know best which 
ones they are, that have not yet suffered the fate of the 
others. Do we let them suffer that same fate, or do we 
resolve to apply the best preventive medicine at hand? 

That is what the anti-degradation standard is about. 

The purpose and intent of the Water Quality Act of 
1965 was to " . . . enhance the quality and value of our 
water resources . . . " and the strategy of water quality 
standards was to carry out that purpose and intent. Clearly 
and simply, where standards as established and enforced 
result in a lowering of the present high quality to that 
level, we have not met the intent of the law on the books. 
In fact, we will have worked counter to its purpose, because 
a lowering of present quality without good and sufficient 
reason and justification is the diametric opposite of "en- 
hancing." 
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What waters are we talking about? 

We are talking about those high quality interstate 
waters in which fish and other aquatic life propagation now 
flourishes and is a beneficial use as designated in the water 
quality standards of a State, but for which we do not now 
have sufficient data to determine beyond doubt that the 
criteria adopted in the standards is equal at least to the 
existing high quality. To give an example, we have in mind 
those waters for which standards criteria of 6 mg/1 or higher 
of dissolved oxygen have been established, and-there are at 
present no significant natural or man-caused pollution source! 
which otherwise render this water unfit for this most strin- 
gent and sensitive resource use. 

The difficulty, of course, is that we cannot now name 
off each of the high quality waters which would come in 
this category, for the simple reason that we do not always 
know what the actual quality is at present, and thus cannot 
compare it with the standards criteria that are established. 
Both we and the States have concentrated our study and analy- 
sis on where the problems are -- in the most polluted streams 
and lakes. We will be working to get that same degree of 
knowledge eventually for our highest quality waters, and the 
question will simply disappear because the standards can 
then be revised to reflect that quality and be enforced by 
the States under normal procedures. But we cannot acquire 
this knowledge overnight, even if we had the resources at 
hand this very moment and jointly attacked this shortcoming. 

At this point, then, the Secretary had an option. He 
could except from his approval the standards for all those 
high quality streams for which we have not enough data to 
assure ourselves that the criteria reflect at least the 
present quality, and approve them only after that knowledge 
became available. To his way of thinking, however, this 
course of action might have resulted in needless delay in 
getting State action programs underway. 

Secretary Udall therefore chose to go ahead and approve 
the standards for such waters if it were possible to get a 
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commitment from the States that they would see to it that 
such waters would be safeguarded and that every effort would 
be made to prevent a lowering of the present quality except 
for compelling economic or social reasons. 

All we are asking, therefore, is a commitment bv the 
States to oreserve their hiqh quality waters as best thev can 
until the knowledce qau is overcome and the regular Drocedurns 
and requirements on changing and revising standards can be 
followed as thev are sDelled out in the Act. This is the 
sum, substance, purpose, and intent of our thinking and of 
the suggested language which was publicized in the Secretary's 
February 8, 1968, statement on this matter. 

We are asking that this commitment by the States include 
the following: 

(a) that a provision be set forth to require the best 
practicable degree of treatment for wastes dis- 
charged into such high quality waters: 

(b) that a lowering of the present high quality be 
justified by a demonstration of its economic or 
social necessity: 

(c> that some procedural provision be made whereby the 
Department can be assured that the degree of treat- 
ment is adequate and that the justification for 
lowering the quality has been set forth. 

There is no question in my mind that this makes good 
cox.wn sense and enables both the States and the Department 
to meet the purposes and intent of the law and discharge the 
joint responsibilities imposed reasonably and efficiently. 

There is further no doubt that the Secretary has 
defined reasonable limits within which he will 
exercise his discretion under the Act. We have 
good reason to believe, moreover, that the States 
endorse the concept of the anti-degradation prin- 
ciple. The difficulties we have encountered lay 
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not with the concept but with the articulation 
of the principle. In his standards approval 
letters to the various Governors, the Secretary 
has been careful to advise that he would like the 
concept incorporated into the State standards in 
"substantially" the form he suggested. 

We have not insisted, and we do not now insist, on the 
exact language proposed. The text as drafted provides for 
a review by the Department of any projected use which would 
lower the high quality of the interstate waters to be pro- 
tected, and this has been seen as.an unwarranted invasion of 
"States'Rights." No such thing was intended. 

As I have noted, the responsibilities under the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act are joint and properly require 
cooperation at all levels of government. The inclusion of 
this provision was to meet this objective and simultaneously 
to notify persons and corporations of Uncle Sam's interest. 
Many of you have already been, and are now, willing to make 
adjustments which will be mutually satisfactory. 

We are in an arena that is new, and the problems must 
be mutually dealt with and adjusted without precipitous 
action on the part of any echelon of government. We are 
seeking to carry out the Congressional mandate, and this 
mandate includes, among other things, the opportunity to 
work with the States cooperatively and in a manner geared 
to solve problems effectively and efficiently. This is our 
intention. 

J o not believe that the States will find any diffi- 
culty in maki i and meeting such a commitment. In fact, 
several States have already adopted, on their own motion 
and without a single prior communication with Interior, 
anti-degradation language more stringent than anything con- 
templated by us. Other States saw no difficulty in adopting 
our suggested language, with such modifications as suited 
the special circumstances. 
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I do not believe the States will find it difficult in 
working with us to implement such a commitment. We prefer 
the advisory roie to the adversary role. It is far more 
constructive to work together than to be locked in opposi- 
tion. Nor do we intend to meet our responsibilities from 
a swivel chair in a carpeted office in Washington, D.C. We 
have people on the scene, people with delegated authority, 
who work and talk and communicate with State and local 
OfC< ,,cials on a daily basis, who are familiar with local 
problems, who can make decisions as the need arises. 

Let me emphasize, finally, that we have taken it on 
faith, and we continue to take it on faith, that the States 
and the Federal Government have the same purpose and the 
same dedication -- to work toward Clean Water in accordance 
with the will of the Public and the mandate of the Congress, 
both as expressed in the law of the land and its waters 
within. 
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REMARKS BY JOE G. MOORE, JR., COMMISSIONER, FEDERAL WATER 
POLLUTION CONTROL ADMINISTRATION. U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR, BEFORE THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE AND 
FEDERAL WATER OFFICIALS, DETROIT, MICHIGAN, JULY 10, 1968 

* * * * 

The intent of the non-degradation statement released 
by Secretary Udall in February has been obscured in the sub- 
sequent snare over semantics. I do not believe there is any 
basic disagreement between the States and the Federal 
Government on the need to provide every possible protection 
for our remaining high-quality waters. Events are proving 
this point. 

* * * * 

I think all would agree that a minimal water pollution 
control effort -- either by the States or by the Federal 
Government -- will not effect the purpose of the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act "to enhance the quality and 
value of our water resources." Nor will it fulfill the Act's 
directive that standards of water quality "shall be such as 
to protect the public health or welfare, enhance the quality 
Of water and serve the purposes of this Act." 

* * * * 

Certainly, those who argue against the anti-degradation 
policy statement conveniently overlook, or ignore, the clear 
Statutory mandate to enhance water quality. In addition, 
they would seem to suggest we make the grievous mistake of- 
concentrating on upgrading poor quality water while permitting 
high quality water to be downgraded by inattention. Such a 
policy would place us on a treadmill; going nowhere: cleaning 
up our dirty water while our clean water gets dirty. 

There is some risk that continued controversy over the 
non-degradation question could delay effective abatement of 
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existing pollution or application of adequate preventive 
measures to new discharges. In so many ways, we have de- 
layed too long to apply the technology we now have in waste 
treatment. Any encouragement to those who see an advantage 
in delaying corrective measures merely compounds the damage 
and the ultimate cost. Thus full discussion and resolution 
of both the non-degradation question and other standards 
issues must be pursued. 

We are all aware, of course, of the criticism leveled 
at the principle of anti-degradation by the Western Governors' 
Conference, the Southern Governors' Conference and the Associ- 
ation of Attorneys' General. And you are aware of the 
specifics of the criticism. For example, the resolution 
passed at the recent national meeting of the Association of 
Attorneys' General said in part: 

. . . a number of Attorneys General have . . . been apprised 
by their respective State water pollution control officials 
of actions by the Secretary of the Interior under the Federal 
statute which appear to go beyond the spirit and letter of 
the Congressional enactment by arrogating to a Federal admin- 
istrative agency the authority to set effluent standards and 
pass upon the legitimacy of water uses determined pursuant 
to State law and policy . . . ." 

I want to affirm here today that Federal water pollution 
control officials do not intend to fix effluent standards. 
We are concerned with standards of water quality and with 
making certain that the established criteria to permit as- 
signed uses will be achieved within a reasonable time. 

In the strict sense, an effective effluent standard 
would have to state all allowable concentration in volume 
or total quantity of all impurities which may be discharged 
per unit of time. 

It is true of course, that the water quality criteria 
and plans to implement them are affected by waste discharges 
and that the States have to consider the quality and quantity 
of waste discharges in formulating standards and assigning 
water uses. 
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* l * 1 

I wish to emphasize the reference (in Policy Guideline 
No. 8) to "best practicable treatxent of control." In dis- 
cussions anong Federal and State water pollution control 
officials, and in fact among waste treatment engineers, this 
phrase has been translated into "secondary treatment" pri- 
marily for the sake of convenience. But we have not demanded 
application of "secondary treatment" to all effluents as a 
pre-condition of approval of any State'sstandards. We have 
and are asking that States commit themselves to requiring 
"secondary treatnent" levels or its equivalent, for all sub- 
stantial municipal or industrial waste discharges. What we 
are asking is that municipal and industrial waste discharges 
be held as nearly as possible to the relatively same level 
of effort in the upgrading of our water quality. Also, we 
are asking that substa:>tial wastes receive thl? best practi- 
cable degree of treatment before discharge. 

The Secretary did not say that the Government was going 
to insist that the exact language contained in the February 
news relase be adopted in all State water quality standards. 
Quite the contrary. What he said was this: 

"I have concluded that in order to be consistent with 
the basic policy and objectives of the Water Quality Act a 
provision in all- State standards substantially in accordance 
with the following is required." 

In his letters to the Governors, Secretary Udall is 
asking the States to include a non-degradation provision 
"substantially in accordance with" or "comparable" to the 
illustrative provision. 

In testimony before the House Co,,,,littee,on Public Works 
on May 2, Secretary Udall underlined the fact that he had 
had no intention of proposing hard and fast language for 
State anti-degradation provisions. He said: 

.a . . . we do not have any stock boilerplate language. We 
work with each State in trying to get a piece of language 
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that they can put in their standards that will, we believe, 
satisfy the Act and then be workable in terms of whatever 
problems they have. In other words, we have not said to 
them that here is language, this has to be in your standards. 
We have said that we think that a certain objective is re- 
quired by the Act, and we want to achieve it, and we want a 
program that 1~111 be practical and feasible." 

In other words, it is not the specific proposed langu- 
age for State anti-degradation provisions but the intent of 
the policy that should be discussed, considered and evalcazed. 

The fact is, the Secretary has approved a number of non- 
degradation provisicns in State standards that are different 
from the language originally suggested but which we deem to 
be substantially in accordance with it. What we are inter- 
ested in and have been interested in from the beginning is 
a plan in each State that will keep the tragic history of 
water pollution in this country from being repeated in every 
last clean lake and stream that we have left. And we recog- 
nize that there are different ways to state the principle 
and achieve it. 

Now, let me come right to th? point and list the four 
significant requirements for a State anti-degradation pro- 
vision, requirements which have been transmitted to all 
FVPCA regional directors for their guidance in assisting 
State water pollution control agencies. The requirements are: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Commitment to the preservation of high quality 
waters. 

The best practicable degree of treatment for wastes 
discharged into high quality waters. 

Degradation only where necessary economic or social 
development is demonstrated. 

Some procedural commitment so that the Department of 
the Interior (FWPCA) can be assured that the degree 
of treatment is adequate and degradation is "neces- 
sary." 
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More and more States are now utilizing these require- 
ments as a framework for anti-degradation statements which 
are acceptable to the FWPCA and the Department of the Interior. 
Three States have acceptable language in original standards 
submissions; seven States have submitted acceptable state- 
ments since February: some twenty-five States have indicated 
willingness to submit statements which have received varying 
degrees of FWPCA staff discussion. Some States have langu- 
age in their original submissions which meet one or more of 
the requirements I have indicated. 

We are not going to quarrel with the semantics of an 
anti-degradation statement. We are interested only in its 
intent, its objectives, and its realization. 

Let me give you an example, In April, water pollution 
control representatives from Utah, Colorado, New Mexico and 
Wyoming developed for discussion purposes a tentative anti- 
degradation provision. We would find this provision gener- 
ally acceptable and for that reason I want to read it to you: 

Waters whose existing quality is better than 
the established standards as of the date on 
which such standards become effective will be 
maintained at high quality unless it has been 
affirmatively demonstrated to the State that 
a change is justifiable as a result of neces- 
sary economic or social development and will 
not preclude present and anticipated use of 
such waters. Any industrial, public or private 
project or development which wuld constitute 
a new source of pollution or an increased 
source of pollution to high quality waters wi; 
be required to provide the necessary degree of 
waste treatment to maintain high water quality. 
In implementing this policy, the Secretary of 
the Interior will be kept advised and will be 
provided with such information as he will need 
to discharge his responsibilities under the 
Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as amended. 
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In my opinion, this statement adequately fulfills the 
four requirements which I outlined earlier. 

Implementation of such a policy is and must be of 
concern to both State and Federal governments. It is an 
essential corollary to the Federal-State effort to raise the 
quality of polluted water by effective water pollution 
control. 

The Water Quality Act of 1965 properly assigns a dual 
role to the Federal and State governments. Md this dual 
role pertains to all sections of the Act, not just this one 
or that one, depending on State or Federal preference at the 
moment. The whole Act is based on the partnership concept. 

Success of the national water pollution control effort 
is dependent upon cooperation between the States and the 
Federal Government, upon productive Federal-State relations. 
And productive Federal-State relations in water pollution 
control and related aspects of water quality management are 
dependent, in turn, on substantial agreement both as to 
objectives and as to the means for achieving them. 

I might add here that in all of my discussions and of 
those of my staff with the States concerning the anti- 
degradation provision, I know of no State that has been 
unwilling to commit itself to the preservation of high 
quality waters. Disagreement has centered around the means 
to achieve this objective. 

We seek to work honestly and cooperatively with all 
States to help them implement such commitments. I don't mean 
dictate to the States from an office in Washington. I mean 
work with you at the regional level, where our representatzves 
are aware of State statutes and special State and local 
problems which must be studied and considered in the formu- 
lation and administration of State water pollution control 
?rograms, or any aspect of such a program. 

Our representatives on the scene -- your scene -- Possess 
delegated authorities and responsibilities* 
make decisions when the occasion demands. 

And they can 
One of my personal 
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objectives as Commissioner is to see that they respond to 
your needs -- and respond quickly and with competence. 

The water pollution control program is one of the few 
that is founded upon unequivocal Federal law that contem- 
plates an integrated Federal-State attack upon a problem. 
This was one of the attractions for assuming my present 
role. I'd like to see if we can't make such a program work 
effectively. State water resources problems are not unknown 
to me and my seventeen years with varied Texas governmental 
agencies, including two Governors, has exposed me to a range 
of Federal-State relations. I hope I can make a constructive 
contribution to a relationship that is one of partners rather 
than antagonists. 

I am convinced that the anti-degradation issue is well 
on its way to resolution. I believe that most of the trouble 
derives from misunderstanding, created in part by poor 
communication and faulty interpretation. 

l l * l 
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